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n180 It de6nite amount i n  weight of that substance; thus, prospect surely brightens for a speedy improvement in city 
o �tands not only for oxygen, which iathe most common sub- traveling accommodations. 

crown wheel, a, pinion. E, and shaft, H, with thp. frame, P .  all con�tructed arrang'ed. and operatml! 8ubst'l.ntl',dlv as antj for the purposes@etforth. 4th. The frame, f. in coml)inaTion wlth the lever, L', and chain, and arm, it substantially uS shown and descrlhed and f<Jr the purposes set, torth. 5th. 'lhe hOOK. g, in combinatlOll with the anll, i, and any tlf',xihle bar, R, f;ubstantiall� as shown and descr.ibeG, and for th� purposes set fOl tho 
79,30L-HROADCAST SOWER.-Alfred B. Beaumont, Grand 

stance in nature, lJUt it also stands for 8 parts of oxygen; H ... -... ------

s"tands not only for hydrogen (water generator), but also for 1 
part of hydrogen; and the formula H 0, therefore, means 1 
part of hydrogen combined with 8 parts of oxygen, the most 
common compound existing, and known as ice, water, and 
steam, according to the amount of heat it contains. 

When two or more substances have the same initials, an
otl.ex letter of the name is added to the less frequent one; in 
the sume wav as we indicate the different' Stutes of our Amer
iClln Union, Mo. for Missouri, and Miss. for Missis8ip[!i. Osmi
Ulll, one of the rare noble m etals, is indicated by Os, and Mer
CUIy, aft�r the Latin name Hydrargyrum, by Hg. Both sym· 
boIs standing respectively for 100 parts of the substance. 

Ag. stands for Argentnm (silver). 108 parts. 
... '\.1. " Aluminum (metal of alum), 14 parts. 
As. 
Au. 
B. 
Ba. 
Bi. 
Br. 
C. 
Ca. 
Cd. 
Cl. 
Co. 
Cr. 
F. 
Fe. 
1. 
Ir. 
R. 
L1. 
Mg. 
Mn. 
Mo. 
N. 
NI. 
Na. 
P. 
Pb. 
Pd. 
Pt. 
S. 
Sb. 
Se. 
Si. 

H Arsenium (metal of arsenic), 75 parts. 
.. Aurum (gold), 200 parts. 
H Boron (similar to coall, 11 parts. 
" Barium (Similar to calCium), 68 parts. 
H Blsmuth (similqr to tin), 208 parts. 
H Bromine (similar to chlorine), 80 parts. 
" Carbon (coa]), 6 parts. 
" Calcium (metal of lime), 20 parts. 
U Ctl,dmmffi (sImIlar to zinc), 56 parts. 
" Chlorine (found in salt), 36 parts. 
" Cobalt (a hard, rare metal), 30 parts. 
H Cbromium.(analogous to iron), 26 parts. 
H Fluorine (analogous to oxygen), 19 parts. 
" Ferrum \iron), 28 parts. 
" Iodine (analogous to chlorine), 127 parts. 
H Iridium (slmilar to platinum), 90 parts. 
U KalIum (potassium), 39 parts. 
" Litbium (analogous to potassium). 7 parts. 
" Magnesium (metal of magnesia), 13 parts. 
H Manganese (very similar to iron), 27 parts. 
q Molybdenum (similar to lead), 18 parts. 
" Nitrogen (part of our atmosphere), 14 parts. 
" Nickel (metal), 29 parts. 
" Natrium (SOdIUm, found in salt), 23 parts. 
., Ph08-pllorus (found in bones), 31 parts. 

n Plumbum lead), 104 pans. 
H Palladium (simllar to platlDum), 53 parts. 
" Platinum. 90 parts. 
" Sulphur (brimstone), 16 parts. 
" StlOium (antimony), 119 parts. 

Selenium '(similar to sulphur), 40 parts. 
•• Sllicon (found in silex. flint. etc.), 22 parts. 

Su. H Stannum (tin). 59 parts. 
Sr. " Strontmill (sirr�11ar to ca1c]um), 44 parts. 

The above numbers Iepresent the quantities in weight by 
which the different substances will mutually combinll. As, for 
instance,27 parts of iron will combine with exactly 16 parts 
of sulphur, and the symbol Fe. S., expresses not only the 
compound of iron with sulphur, but also the above proportion 
of quan tities. These numbers lire called atomic weights or 
chemical equivalents. 

Besides these forty elementary substances, there exist some 
thirty others, which, being very rare, are omitted herf'. The 
whole crust of our globe is made up of difi'drent combinations 
of these seventy elementary substances, of which, however, 
only fourteen or fifteen constitute the chief mass of the min
eral and of the organic world. In regard to the last, the dif
ferent products of the earth's crust, vegetable and animal, 
they are chiefly made up of only three or four of these sub
stances, with the incidental combination of the remaining ten. 

... _ .. -------
THE \.VEST SIDE ELEVATED RAIL WAY. 

On Friday last tbe members of the cUy press were invited 
to inspect the working' of the new elevated milway on 
Greenwich street. As has been before noted in our columns 
the section now completed, running between the Battery and 
Greenwich street, was built as an experiment, to test the 
practicability of the plan. On Thursday, the Legislative 
CommiSSIOners and Governor Fenton examined the rallwa-v 
and expressed their entire approval of its mode of working: 

The wad is about one half mile in length, is fourteen feet 
in the clear above street level, and is supported by caRt-iron 
pillars placed from twenty to forty feet apart. An em:lless 
wire cable of three quarters inch diameter, carrying with it 
a 8e1'i6s of small trucks every fifty yards, is put in motion by 
steam power below ground, midway between the extreme 
8tation�. Motion is imparted to the car .on bringing' It pro. 
jecting lip below the car floor in contact with the swiftly 
moving trucks, but by means of Il selies of leafed elliptic 
splings, having india-rubber buffers between each, there is 
far les8 sheck at starting than is experienced in O1dinary 
horse·cars, being llardly perceptible. The car can be stoppod 
at any time by releasing the truck and applying' the brake. 
The rails are of the ordinary pattern used on steam roads 
and their wheels flanged so that no apprebension need b� 
felt of the cars leaving tbe track. To make as>urance doubly 
sure, each end of the car is provided with an extra axle and 
guide w;Jeels with safety flanges. The speed attained on 
Friday was from ten to fifteen miles per hour. Tbe projec
tors pI'opose making the wire-cable larger, so that the rate 
can be considerably increased ; otber minor alterations and 
improvements, which the trials have suggested, will also be 
introduced. 

Our city sadly needs increased tmveJ:ng facilities within 
its limits. No more surface roads can be accommodated in 
our streets, and such as now exist are open to serious ob. 
jections f rom which both the elevated and underground rail
ways are free. Steam power can be safely applied on these, 
and increased speed be attained, a great consideration for 
those journeying morning and night from one end of the 
island to the oth�r; besides, theIe is little liability on either 
road of travel being incommoded or stopp�d by track obstruc
tions. The friends of the underground road are organized, 
and tunnt'ling operations will soon begin, and with this sec
tion of elevated road actually in successful operation, the 

ExperIments 'with Dynamite. 
Rapul., Mich. . Dynamite the new explosive agent manufactured by Mr. I c;a1m,18t, The adjus'able diskS, k" k"', for regulating the. dl"charge of , 

• 
J • • the graio, substantially 38 and for the purpos� shown and lie�<?rlbed. . Alfred Nobel, of Hamburg, conSIsts of porous Silica, saturated I 2d, The StOP. ;;", 10 comhi"�ti n With the dlSk,k"', substantIally as and for 

with nitro glycerin to the extent. of about 76 per cent, the thi{l�X;;��'i,i'h�:i't%s��� l�,:'jl���'�'iid for the punoses shown and described. 
. . • . 4th Arm m"', sub�tantlallY as and tor the purposes sHown and deSCrIbed. compound /ormmg a powder of reddlsh yellow color. It lS, 5th: The 'slot, v. on the arm, m''', substantblly as and for the purposes 

in fact, nitro glycerin, I'tndered safe to handle, without any Sh6���1\'i� st�;�'i.b�':on the arm, m"', substantially as and for the purjJoses 
dim in ution of its prodigious ex p\osivp force. As shown in Sh7:1i,oa�e��t��'i'i;heed'disk, k", by means of a ro.d, �1, spring,. S'. lever, p. and 
the course of recent experiment�, it is as safe as gunpowder ��g!ht a�� �����Jb�g:val"nt deVIces, substantlally as and for the purposes 
against pxplosion by concussion. Nor does it, under ordinary fo��hSh��\;;,ga'ti�i�@,Z�l��'l' substantlally as and for the purposes berembc 
circumstances explode on the application of fin', but burns 9tn, The arms , III ano11. of the cona and hopper. substantially as and for , . . thp purpo�ei' shown and described. away quite quietly, leaving behind a whItISh ash. To p ro- 10 h, Constructing a scatterill� wheel, i. with � centJ'!,1 opening,k. and chan-

. . . nels 0 whereby the grain can pass Into a POl'LlOO of Its sald channels, sub .. 
duce €xplosIOn by fire, the powder must be lDclosed lD a stanhally as and for the purposes speCIfied and Shown. 

I . . ht Th . b ht' 11th. The cylindrical slIdes p, ot tll� dl�k, �", for the purpose of retaip.ing bore or vessel, perfect y au-tlg . e portIOn roug ln the latter in the throat of the hopper, whereby tne saId diskis permItted 
contact with the flame will simply burn, but when the gases �gri���t.iallY rotate, sulJstallliallyas and lor the purposes hereinbefore de-
produced by such combustion have accumulated to a certain d';�l��;;,g�tb:;;;'l1, t�:i;1t!';ti�lj;ha� ':1;;8'f�; �l�� jJ';;'rn��es��egei:,\�b:fl���m�� 
pressure the remainder will explode. Iu actual practice the a��t��s*,��e�OllOW pulley, H. with its l)evel wheel. G, within it, ln comlJina. 
explo�ive pressure is supplied by a sort of percussion cap ��g .r;;���fb���in SOWing mactJine, substantially as and for the purpose shown 
placed in contact with the powder, and connected with an 14th, Tbe cDuplin" devices,f"'b', in comhination with a grain-growing 

. ' . machine,suhstantmlly as and for the objects s1Jown and de1oicrilJeo. 
ordlDary gunpOWder fuze. The force exerted by explodIng 15th, Thedi,k, k',attached to th(· cone. K. and prodded witll ope lings for 
dynamite is said to be about three times greater than that of ��ggR\�e��he gram or plaster, substantlally as ,nd lor ttle purpose shownalld 
gUn cotton or some twelve times O'reater than tha� of g'un- 79,RO'l.-BED SPRING.-Henry Bcyrout, Louisville, Ky. , . b . I claim tile combination and arrangement of the outer cylinder, No 3. th� powder. Wbatever tbe exact proportIOn may be, the power spiral sprillg and its covermg, No, 4, and the presser, No, 6, constructed and 
of the new agent is unquestionably tremendous. A couple ?g;;\,�tedin the manner as shown and descnbed and for tbe purposes set 

of tablespoonfuls laid quite loose on a thick beam proved suf- 79,303.-GILDING AND ORNAMENTING GLASS SIGNS.-.J. B. 
Blair, PhlladelphIa, Pa. 

ficient when fired to break the timber right across, and pro- 1 claim tlle productIOn of duplicates in plain 0" ornamentai gliding or . ' 
, 

. •  painting. substantially as and for the purposes set forth. Ject one of the fragments to a conSIderable dIstance. A charge 79.304.-UUl,TIVATOR.-A. R. Blood, A. Hathaway, and V. R 
of six pounds, exploded in a horizontal bore, brought down w�e�I��n/n���1�����ejIj'.�l'riPS. a a. bar. L, and pJVotM framn. I. when about 4000 cubic feet of whinstone rock. Four pounds, fired all are arranged aud operating substantially in the manner and for the pur-

. . .  d Id pose set tonh. in a tough rock, produced results whlch, It IS averre ,cou 2d, The pet screw,H, seed slide, b', levers, J J, strips, a a, bar, L H, pivoted 
t h b bt' d b  'bl h f d frame, I, all combmed and arranged as andIor the purpose doscrloea. no . ave een 0 

. ,
Rlne y any POSSI e c arge 0 gunpow :r

. 79,305.-CRUTCH.-A. E. Bowen, Baltimore, Md. In another expenment four tenths of a pound of dynamIte I claim,lst, An adjustable crutch. constructed in the manner and for the 
were placed in a Rmall bore in the center of a mass of malle- P%�'0'��eh"f;:l�b���if;�h�f the legs, .A A aud B B, the thumb-screws, ll, the 
able iron measUIinO' twelve inchllll by ten. The charO'e was daSLIC top or arm-rest, and the elastIC hottom of the crutCh. ' ''' '" 79,306.-WRENCH.-Wm. Bradsbaw and Charles Lyon, Del-not plugged in; but even without that advantage, the ex- W;bi, Ind. 
plosion sufficed to shiver the iron into half a dozen pieces. sha"'ks�I�:�u��ia",;'t;�iR.-a�:��sl,�1be1i��;;;'en:,��n;���':,D':�1�e�: links, b, and 
Still more rpmarkable was the force exerted in a subsequent 79,307.-NAIL EX'£RACTOR.-.J. D. Breatbitt, Cooper county, 
trial. A b10ck of wrought iron, measuring nine inches by I ��i'm the fulcrum, B, of the nail extractor, A. when pointed at Its lower 
eight, was placed vertically in the ground, and a quantity of ���as�n2r ��:P���e Wle bl�v�a��"o� l��1flWgr�:ille��l�de:;{��cJ��;. -t;:���: 
dynamite covered only with loose rubbish, exploded on its pore sDeciDed . 

'f Tb ul t h t h d b a 79,308.-DoOR BELL.-Asa T. Brooks, New Britain, Conn. upper sur ace. e res t was to conver w a a een I claim, 1st, ,\n OSCillating arm, k', and v1br:ltory cam, u, secured and oscil-
convex surface into a conC:l ve one, the mass of iron being at !�t��la�?i�h����!�g�i��J. slud pia. n, m CJmbination With

. 
tbe arms, d k, 

the same time split in several places. A five-ounce cartridO'e .2d, In combination wito the ahove, the an "leI ever, v, oSClllating upon tile 
d d ·

"'
h pln, V,' all arranged and operating substantully as and fur the pUl'pose de-laid on the top of a huge blockof whinstone,an cove"e Wl.t scri,bed. . 

l'ttl I d b 't I '  t h' th bl k ' t 79,309.-RAILROAD RAIL.-R. M. Brooks, Gnffin, Ga. a l e c ay, serve, Y 1 S exp oS10n, 0 s Iver e oc IU 0 I. clalm the combinatIon of the railroad rails. A and B, provided with cor-
workable pieces. In addition to the blasting experiments, ������ �e�nt�er�h� a and b b, and jiltIng together, substantially as and for the 
trial was made of the powder as a means of signaling at sea. 79,310.-WASH BOILER.-Stephen Buynitzky, St. Petersburg, 
For this purpose it seemed highly recommendable-a one-lb. I �:�':; loose plate. C, provided with tbe �uides, E. or their eqUivalents, 
cartridge, suspended by a cord, producing a report like that ��7fi�,��:lir;ea��:�g�����t \Z)At�laced on the top of the CIOtbes in the wasil 
of a 32·pounder cannon. 79,311.- W AUON BODY.-Matthew M. Carr (aSSignor to him

't ·Ail 

Issued by the United States Patent Office" 
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self and Thomas S. Carr), Rmgwood, IiI. 
j claun th� comblnatioil 01 the hing-cd sections of the bottom, C D E. the bars,Y, pivuted as de�<:ribeu at H. lh� 8pl'lllg-", J,lntchts.l, leveJ, K, cordsol' cl1l1infl, G llnd.N, antl levcrs, L and M, aU arrallg'f'd and operatiugill themMl' ner�et forlh. 

79 312.-8TOVE GBATE,-Gardner Obilson, Boston, Mass. 
l'claim the square or rectangnlar grate, as archer} or curvec both longEud1nall.v and laterally, and hd.V lng lhl side bard trus.sed or made deeper fit their middles tllan at their endS, uS represente'l. Also, tile combination and arrl1llgement of the elbow 01' the grnte arm, with sucll arm anu the �rate, constructed and ulspvsed rcIatively to eJ.ch other, subEtant' ally as specifi ee!. 

79,313.-ApPABATUS AND PROCESS FOR MAInNG STEEL.-T. 
J. Chubb, ,Villiamsburg, N. Y. Ant�dated Dec. 30, 18G7 

1 Claim. 1st. The construction of a series of deoXldtZlllg and carbonizing retorts or Chambers, A A A. arrang�d �o as to pr VCllt the gases from the heat
PATENTS ARE GRANTED .FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, the following producmg fuel trom t:oming in contacth Wl1� tb� ore or the matl:rials III the 

reidr1JI'�� c���;����i�tf tt�ir\�l)t�lJ� ��a�rb��: �'k\>,U���;�8o�e�d��i!1·a.nd being a schedule of tees:-
On filing each t;a 'le3t .. " .. "' . . .  �, . .. v " , "  � . o . " "  • • •  "" ."" • •  ,,. 0 "  > .  ��.�. � . • • .  �." . •  c " •• $10 
On riling �ach appl1cation for a..Patent,exce:pt for fJ, deSign.� •. .••. •. . . .  < •• $15 
g� �����f �;�llo�{£s�f�te�t�f�atenis: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: .. ��� 011 ayplication !or Rel�8uf� ................................................ , .... $30 0.:1 applieatlOn tor ExtenslOn 01' Patent ..... · .............................. " .• . $50 
3� £fl��tl�br�c1�����

n
.S.l�.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:� �: ::ti� On llling appliC:11ioI!. for Design (three alld a haUyears) ..................... $10 On tiling application for DesltEn (seven years) ................................ $15 On filing application fOl Desi2'n {fourteen years) ............................ $30 

In addition to WhlCh there are fl.ome small revenue-stamp taxes. Residents 
of Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on application. 
tJr' Parnphlets containing the Patent Laws and full paj�t;cular8 o.fthe mode 

Of applying for Letter8 Patent, 8 peCif!ling Size of model reqUired, and much 

other information u8ejul to ItWl'.ntor8, may be had gratis by addressing 

MUNN &> CO .. Publ.shers afthe Scientific American, New York. 

7!l,2!l3.-MACHINE FOR CLIPPING IIORf'ES' llAIR.-Patrick 
Adie, of the Strand, En:!lilnd. 

I claim the combillation of the teethed plate, A and B, screw�, I and I, handl\�,A fl. wlth hand1e or Jever, L l{ D H, the wilole constructed and operated in the manner ana for the pllrpobe above set forth and descrlbctl. 
79,2!l4.-HoT AIR FURNAcE.-,James Albee (assignor to Mo-

ses Pond and Company), n Hilton, MaFS. 
I claIm the arrangement and combination of the flue, N, with either or both �he pIpes, M, the fire pot., A, the drum, F, tIle cond ui.t, t', thtl escape pipe 

0, or ltS branch pi Pf', h \ provided w11 h a d:lill pel' as des c rl bed, the case,l, tie-
�a�/������ca ;;�� �t�����to�rtt?l�����I�s ��ffe:�t��ge of the evaporatmg 

I, ���°ft:����:·�,gt1�����dF\��eb!�:�:�f °tj��:, (l{�enCJti"ie�' �����?gD<;�(;,: arranged with ttJe drum a11(1 the tire pot, as specified. Also. the combinatiun of the damper, or tbe partition, il, having a hole, 0, 
as described, wiljh the two pipes, M M, anathetlue. N, arranged w-ittl the fire pot, the drum, l-md the case, and Com bIlled Wtth theconduit,l, and the escape pipe. O. as set fOrth. Also, the arrangement of the evaporatin� pan and its throat WIth the flue, 
N, I\nd the fire pot. 
79,295.-KEYBOARD FOR PIANOS, ETC.-J. S. Allen and A. P. 

Wilk�ns, Allen's Grove, W��. 
We clalm a keyboard to a planoforte or otber musical im�trumellt, to which addItirJnal keys, wb�ther one or more serif'S, are employed or arranged for operation upon the ordinary keys of the Keyboard, substantially as and for the purpose deSCrIbed 

79,2!l6.- TREADLE FOB SEWING MACHINES.- A. Q. Allis, Dayton,Oh1O. 
I clalm the arrangement upon the frame, A , of tbe sprj ng Ii', on shaft b, the Tiltcnet wheel, c, pawl. d, alld gear WheelPi, e g el gl e2 1;2, drivm� shaft, B, pulley, E, fly wheel, D, t'rlction pulley, 11', brake, b, rod, ]{, 'spnng, m, tI'eadle. n, and rack, p, as herein descrlbea, tor the purpose speClfied. 

79,297.-8PINNING MACHINl£RY.-Robert Atherton and Geo. 
Singleton. PJterson, N. J. Antedated June 19,1868. 

B �t��ltg;�I�nt�l!tiP��f�b���:��l��i�atJleg���bil������f�,e�lt�i��a::o��� 
ble tube. �. and bobnin. Rh{;Onsrr;ructed and arranged SUbstantially in the manner aescribeo and for t e purpo:-.e set forth. 
79,298.-MANUE'ACTUI,ING GLASS WAHE WITH HANDLES.-J. S. A.ttf'rbury and T. B.AtterbuI'Y, Pittsburg. Pa. • 

We clalm a gl�8 Jamp, or oLIier 9rtiole in gJass, having a molded or cast handle and a blown body, produced substantially as de�ribed. 
7!l,299.-WHIP.-Dexter Avery; W esttield, Mass. 

I claim as a new article of manufacture. a whip having its coverjng woven with a weft and warp, as herem dt'scr, bed for the purpose specltied. 
79,ilOO.-HARVliSTRR.-Darius Babcock, Warsaw. TIL 

1 c)aim 1st., The dume-shaped frame, A'. in combinatIon WIth the dome, A, and In combmatlOn wlth anymowln� and reaping maohinery, substantia.lly as shown and described and for the purposed set 1'orth. 2d, The annular frame, p. in combination WIth the trame, A' and the axle, M, substantially as shown and described. and for the purposes set forth. 3d. The combination 01' the axle, �i, gear wheel D plDlOn, C, �ha1't, B, 
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doo�8 at both ends, in such a manner a� to facilit,ate the mauipuhc.iotl of the ore or m;-:tal, under treat�ent from both ends, substant1ally as (it'.6crined, 
st��c:���i�{ o��o���igf tl�er U:;ft���g c��O�te�r�r ���n�����!��gdt��gf�gS�l�� molten metal at tlle otller eHo, �ub�t,-llltiallY' as descrltled. 4th, Making proviSIon 1'01' cOllducting heated air ana gases over the ore or molten metal. �aiJ u.ir anti gases entf'rl ng at one �lde 01' end of the saia melting cl1amOer or furnace, and passing out at the SIdes or other end tlwrl'fol', for the Ipurpose of reducing said, oIe, metal, or metaliic I:!ubstanct:s tlJer�lll into a liqUlU or mol'ell mal:!s, substamlally aB descnbed. 5tll, Makmg prOVIsion tOl' shielaing the ure, meta1, 'lnd other substances from the nirtct action of tbe gases of the fuel, oy arches 'f. 
m�Win�a;��������i��l ;o;e 3l�i;��it��tignP;p���t!�!. ����

o
i��

n
g��!�l��h� 

���iigr,. ���\����ei�}dtSl�����a1:�i6��e��ibre��'actory SUDs,ance or 8ubstallCC::l 
7th, Riab:ing pruvislOn for skimwmg off the surface of molten met tl by floadng sCrap"l'8, or tnelr equlvaleIl�s. tiUbstdolltlalJv aM descrilJe(J. Sib, J1,1fectlUg a separation of the clnder or upper layer of substances 110n.t� in� on molten metal by the meaus berei(J speclliea and (1e�('rwel1. 9th, 'llJC COlistrU(�l,lon of a vf>ssel or me1t11lg chaulber of a furnace, :,0 arranged that h may be heated solely from aoovc, by wbicll means {jlle lilctnl 

����ei��I��(7���ei��u�;r lf�eJ���lt�;�ut;i�i���lria�;h���iJod����Ib���lllllllg, t.111-
lOtI}. Makillg prOVIsions Ivr and e1rl�ctiJ1g th� meltlllil of lIletal;'! by heat upplica 1:!01Bly froJll alJov� tlL� metal, wheu I:!aid Heat HI derIved from a gas l'e

g�neratlve appara.tus or furnace. 
l1tll, The arl'an�em�nL.of a furnace or of!l vessel or vesselsln a furnace fur mel ting metals tnereln, ill c()llJi..nnatlOn WIth and lleated by tbe tll.tUC producetl by the mingling togGlher of I be all' ana gas ri8ing fl'o� anli having pallsed ttlrough anal!' 11eauug and gas htatlllg 01' r�lieatUlg Iurnace, cllalll ber or apparatus, ill separate currcilts. 12'th. PrOVIding for Kt!epinU' th� under side of the melting chamber 1 or chamlJel's In wtllch the meJtuHl: cbaUlber or vessel is placed, cooJ, or frum wdtlDg ur leaking, by the arrangement of a cola mr chamuer or space beluw 

the same, C. 131 h, The employment of slats or arch pieces, T T, for the purposes set 
forth. 14tn, The (>mployment of scrapers or skimmers, S S, or their equivalent, for tbe pur pose set forth. 15th, Th� eIlJplOYlllent of floating fire shields and heat conductors, S S, or their equivalents, forthe purpose set forth. 16tn, Construcliug i-lahs, dirches, and ;.;l11elds wlth an uneven or irregular surface 011 one Or both sjd�s thel'eof, for tne purposc set forth. 17th, Tlle method or process of r�lining metals. ana separ3ting the dross and otber extraneous matter l' 'om the surface vf melted wf'tal oy mt chani� cal power t:t.nd appliances, or of lllsertiug of retractive or iufuslble colder suostances than tlle dross and scum, COOling ana congealmg ttJem that tlJey may be sklmmed or removed from ott' the :mr1'ace 01 the molten metal, sulJ� stalltially as set torth. 18Lu, MaKing pruvisions in the cunstruction of a melting chamber of a fur� nace tor reducing- Iron lnto such a 11quid state by Igneous fusion ttl:1t highJy Carbonized irou ore, or pigjron,castorsteel,u.nd natured iron ore,ol'Wrougllt iron. lll'1Y fuse and mix wah each other, and th0 impurities ano surpl 1:) Ci1r
bon, silicon, ttnd other matter tbat IS not essentlal to the production of J;!ood cal:!t steel, may be fiouded and l'�movcd trom the surface of the mOlted steal, 
�����n!. and runlling the S ,me into vessels ur molas, sUbstalitlall� as de-

19�h. Obtaining cast steel, or products of any degree of malleabIlity or ductlhty, by melting together in a vtssd or cbamb�r In a furnace, combina .. tions of pig Iron and wrought jron, or of natured or partly natured lIon and cast HOu, �nd fnsmg. mixing, rellnmg, and running tile samemto molds"su.bstanthtlly as aescrlbe<t. 
ti����y'l'�eRfl��u��I�r�l�f g�!t:n�:;�l g� ��;i:c�.t���h�:oJn a�lgxrr��r �;�� When such IrOll bas been p1'eviuusly reduced, or natureu, 01' parely natured, or carbonized in aSt'.parate vessel, retortl or furnace, and when mixed wltb mangane:;e 0- tltUI1lUffi, or toe ores or compoundS the reo I, and fUSing, miXlUg, and running tlle same mto molUE. 

�18t. Tile pruduCI,ion vI cast sLeel by Jirstmelting theiron or metal contain
ing the most carOOIl in a statIOnal y v�s8el, nnn 3dding' tile metn.l or ore COlltaining tn� least carbJil to tile molten metal, and when the whole is reduced t02�a� �iFe��� n�o����etil�Ko�� c������l,��U���utfct�: s���ft��;���' refining ores and metttls by mechalliC'al appliar.c�s, and at one hearing, amt ill one furnace chamber 8ubMautially as desonbed. 23d, Etf�ctmg a continuous process 01 making caststeel from iron ore by submerging it into a batb 01 molten cast Iron or highly carbonized iron, whereby the whole will be liqllitied and brought to the conSIstency of c ..... 
steel and refined and fun lDto moldS. 
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7IJ,314.-MAKING STEEL DIRECT FROM THE ORE.-Thomas J.  Chuhb. Williamsburg', N. Y .  Anredated Jan. 15 .  1868. 
I claim, 1st, The arrangement and employment of tuel supporters, a a, and d d' a for the purpose 8et lorth. 2d. The arran�ement and ernploymcnl of stirrers and conveyers, b b b, for the purposp, set tor',i.t. 2d, The process of decnmpo"ing mmpra! substances by currents of heated gas or gases passing thrllugh and among Lloely dlvldeq particles of the same ,  suhstantially as detlcri rw.d aUII hereIn shnwn and for ttie purpose Slet forth .  4tll, The carbonization o f  iron o r  iron �ponge, or )be metltllic particles tberem hy a current or curnnts of heated gas or gases, as hereIn dellcribf'd, pas�in!! through und among finely divided partIcles ot the same, substantially as described. 5th, the steel meltln!! chamber, C, in combination with a heat·reclatming apparatus, or a gas·regeneratlve, or a:. air and gas heat.ing apparatus or fur· llace. 
u{U, The process ot' making cast steel. in combinatjon with a heat reclaim· ing and regenerative apparatus or furnace, 7th. Thp employmL l1L of I:l.luminous sutJstances, such n� fire clay crucibles, as a Eubstltute for plumbago cruclhlct:i, for making or melting steel thf>rC'in, in combinatJOn whh a gas generative furnace and a Ileat reclaiming apparatus. 8th. The employment of a station\].ry mpiting chamber, vessel or furnace· in combinatton with the appurtenan�es employed 1n the process of decom , posmg or deoxidizing Iron ore, and carbonizing the metallic particles tht'reof• 9th, The employment of a statlonary melting chamber, vessel, or lurnace, in combination with the procE"ss or procpsse� of decomposing or deoxidizing iron ore, and carbonIzing the metalhc Pluticles therpot'. 1Uth , TrJe prOCCi"S lJer�in tiescrihef1 of decomposing or deoxidizing iron ore and carbolllzing the metallic partides therpof. llttl, 'J hi' process herem described of maklll2' cast steel direct from the ore. 12th, The employment ot coal tar, rosjn, petroleum oil, or the gas or gases tbereot, for thl'l purpose set fortb. 

cl1?��n, T(�� a�J���e�;, J�����:;�?����g c���obue�ci,1no;0� bA�s���n ��� ponnds of cyanogen , or the gas or gasps therefrom, to tacihtate the conver· SiOH of iron ore, or Iron or steel spunges, mto molten or cast steel, substantIallV as oescrIbed. 14th, Tile employment of the chamber, A A', in the manner der;:cribed, and the appurtl'nances and process employee! therewIth, for the purpose set forth. 15th, deOXIdizing (lnd carbonizmg iron ort'S in a chR.mber separate from and prey-lOus to melting- the same in a cupola or a blast furnace, sub�tant!ally as deserl bed. 
16Lb. The combination of the proce"s or proces-sos of deoxidizine: and car· bOlllZill;.! iro1: orer;: with the process of reduClllg ana meltmg- [he metallic particles (l l t'rt'ut. in a cupola or it blast furnace. 1�(rh, Tile a.rrangement of a meltlllg or remdting and refining' cham her, as de�crib(' cl , in ('Onl [)inaL10n w ito a cupola or a blast t'urJlace, (fi g-s. 3 and 4) . 1Bth , Tne c [,mbinfL.tlOll ot thr.' proceFs of reducmg iron ores, alld mehln!! the metallic pa.l'tlcles thereot in 8 cupola or a hlast furnace. WIth the process of meltin ' or remeltllll! and refinln:.r, substantl :l,llv such as [Ierein deSCrIbed. 

bJ� ��"D�rr�:��l i�e�����!� �t � 
o�l���h�r, ��cd p�o ;i7��iftg �O�e�j:l\it pallnr�i �f�� thereof III a cupola or a blast lurnace� substantIally as described and shown, (lI�s. 4 and 6 ) .  20th , Producinl:!: refined iron or steel by the process of reducing the ore, and melting the metallic particles thereof in a cupola or a blast furnace, aDd reheatmg and refining the sU.me in a mel t1ng' or remeltin� and refining chamber, 8ub�tantially such as is herein described� 21st, T110 arrangem�!nt or employment of an air heating and gas heating or reheating apparatus, in combination WIth a cup01a or blast turnace, for the purpose set forth. 22d, TtH', atnngement or employment of an air heating p,nd a gas heatine: or rehefltlng apptlratus, m the process 0[' processes of deoxiaizing and car-bOT'lZlllg ir011 orf', �ubstantially as nes<'r.bed. ' 

23d, Tht' employment of the i'hamber, C, in the manner described, and the appurtentlnces and process employed therewith .for the purpose set IOrth. 
79,315.-UAR ::l'l'ANDARD.-Robert Clarke, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
calrCj��ll:;�:n�o�i' �i;frs�r;�]:g, ��t�r:Jtets���r�;��r;�e� G�s��di�a�g�b���t[�I� WIth t11(' f'tandard , D, wtllch 1S provicted With a slot, a, througu which the pm E, pa:,scs, aR and. for thp purpose set forth. 
7IJ,il16.-bIPL·EME1'<'l' �'OR bnARPENING 'rHE CALKS OF HORSE SnoEs.-Henrv M. Close, Chariton, Iowa. , I claim , 1st, The jl:l.W, D, with th� block, E, and the upright, F, substantIally a8 �pe�lfil�d. 2d. Thu combinatioIl of the cutter, H, block or rest, E, and set screw, G, subE\tlimially as and for the purpose deSCrI(lCd. · 
79,317.- Cow MILKING MACIIINE.-L. O .  ColviD, New York city. 
in � C�a�}�lrI:��ie �f c��itj g�li��;�e�l�rn �Y������da �°rit �J h�i��t��R�r��u: n � �,�; ttle pUl'poei\ ( escrilled. 
R;G�'t '!'��;l� �I ��Il���' fo;'i��e ap���cfs� aJi�!rit:�� �afb��� St� �:!�J �n�v��eF;r supporting the mIlker. and commnnicating the variotls motion� to the same, as tlt'rcill desC'rlbed and f,'r the pu rpose set forth. 

3d, Ti l l' combmfitiou of the tu Des, .l!.: and E1, of the caps, d and d3, bracket 
t1. �et saw, (H, and pin nut. when constructed and arranged substantially as 
UI4�!�,ofh�e lo���?;::t(�g�l�l��ig'a pump piQton rod, of the bent arm c, pivote 1 'fio 1he end of a bent llanO lever, D, and OSCIllating joint, a. subs�antially as and for the purpose desc ibed. 5t.h, TIle !:Itall, constructE"d as df>scribed, in combmation with the cow milk· ing deVIce, a:-; tlt'reio �e.t 1'0rtb and for the purpose specified. . 6th, The combinaliOIi. with the O.5CillatlUg'''Cyl1nder, A, 01' the pIpe, E, when j Olllted to the sa.me in the manner described, as and for the purpose described, 7th, A pump cvlinder tor the cow milklnJ! apparatus, to which the same is cOlluected, as (leScribed . provided w.ith, a. sWI-vel �intf-.d. w,pereby the cylmd'-�r may be su�cepnble Ot oscillation on its OXIS, substantblly as and tor lht' l1Urp08e lle�crl be d. 
79,il 1 8.-\V A'l'E lt CLO�E'r AUTOMATIC SUPPLY REGULATOH.GeOJgA Conron ,�ew York t:lty. 

I chum thecomhlIlat.orJ and arrangement, withrelatlOn to the bowl, A, and [Jlscharge bowl, B L, of the cha,ml)erS, E C b, valve, G. float. D, lever, a, rod, 
�o�n�la�ri�ca�'e al;:iSlOtXtiels�g�l��it�ees��oii!d:JoJi:nnt1alr;��nIf:reei�' :g�����g de!-cril.ed, ff1r the pm pose spe(·lfied . 79,:l19.-HoRSE /:jnOE CALK HHARPENER.-Richard Crocker, Mar�hal] l-own, Iowa . I cla'm the device coof.listing of the lever, B� provided WIth the cuBmg; 
���; 1 r: l\�tetl�;e(:'di�', �����eer� �,i�\��e a����;��,ca �d�����b �b���gl�b�'� blBE'd, oprratmg HS dc.;cnbed. and tor toe purpose set for th. 
�'9 ,320.-SAD IllON HANDLE.-S. H. toummings. Norway, Me. 

1 chllm, IlS a new aJ tlcle of manufacture, the handle, B, formed ot' a sin21e flicec of Wire, whirtl IS bent Rnd Cr iled to form vertical co1umn<.J., the horIzont�1 renD'al DurtlOn belDg h ft plain. for the appllcatlOn ot the par�, C, B dd hilnal ' heing- also provldt-.d with the shield, D, all as h},rein sbown an.} described for the purpose set forth. 79,321.-NlETALLI" \:{�RD FOll MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.-C. N. Cutter (as("it�nor to Davi�, Hill & Co,) . WorcP!'ter, Mass. 
I claIm a mel :�J I !l" l'ee(1 for mll�ic:.\.l i nstrument,:;, in whlCtJ the tongue of the rfeJ and frame, or part to willch the 3ame is attached, are com b,ned with aD interposed rubl)er ur other elastic packing, suosLantlally as and for the purP()s('� sliown aud set forth. 

79,322.-METALTC REED FOR MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.-C. N. Cutter (assignor to Davi'"l, Rlli. and Co. ) ,  Worcester, Mass. I .claim. l�t, The ('omhlnatton, With the ha�t�, a. of tne 10uguetB, and the 
m'am or frame part. A. of aholdtng stapl�, clasp, or loop, substantIally as and for the purpo�es set furth. 3i1, The comoination, witb the tongue, B, and frame or base, A, of 1he cla�p 
C ,  h:-..ving pro.iections, b b, and shoulders, d d, substantHtlly as and fL1r the pUl'pOSeM St'L torth. 
'7!l,;l2;L-U";\fl'O'JNI' LF.N�Rfi ]'OR PHOTOGRAI'HJC USE.-John IIwll'y ])(\,llmf':",.' ('r. Middlesex c ounty, England. Patented in England, Septelnhel' �nl l l ,  l1'1GG. 

1 clallll Lb' double comhination lpns, composed of two positive achromatic or a.c linic cnmbiufltions, each having tlle bigher refractm� denser material at the ext�rior. 2d, Also. the ('ollstruction of the double combination lens, with the denser blghf'r refractlt. gmaterH11 at the exterior, and WIth thf' posterior achromatic COil t,ina[ion of �mal1er diameter than the anterior comr·iaat10n. 
79 .324.-LET'fItll POUCII.-P. Davis. Newport News, Va. 

I C"l.lim a lp r trr ponch, havmg it!/. exterior lined or ruled off, with addresses prinred or written thereon, substantially as shown and described. 
79,325.-UAR REPLACER.-Rees Dav s, Utica, N. Y. 

1 claim a rn.Hroad car replacer, constructed of wood and Iron, with the frogs ot' dift'erent If'n�ths, a.rranged 1.nd adapted to the ralls, sub.stan�Ially as (1f'scrtDed,and for the uses ann PlllJloses mentioned. 
79,326.-- LUBlUCATOH FOIt 1'< AIL MACHINES.-Lucius A.Dodge, Keeseville, N. Y. 
C,I a��im ���o;s�\?(>��d�, K��Vi%�d '3':tit�lc��;'s�haa���I])sfa�n:l];i���'hhJ��ethSe purunse descrIbed. 
79,327.-IlAY LOADER-N. B. Douglas, Cornwall, Vt. 

re�;�iTe' J�tth�b����I�,v��I���ab�;at�)nat�al��efbJ�oao�b��eh�l\s����g!f f�: discharger, Ax, al l arranged to operate m themanner substantially as and for t.he purnose set forth, 
fu�ti8P�,r:;��� l\I���'tSb:��£d :�r�� ���erus�o �s.i� �� c:o� th�nfl:� ni�� ��l r�::!'1. can be turned up and rendered moperative, as herem shown and described. 
7!l,H28.- HORSE HAY FORK. - James Drinkwater, Adams, Ohio. 

I ClulUl l he .combinationof the handl�, G, latch, H, spring,I , notch, L, and t rigr;rf'r. K. WIth t he bay fork, a s herein described, for operatlDg substantially as set forth 
79,il2IJ.-SKATE.-Stafford A. Du Bois, Chicago, Ill. 

1 claim, lS I ,  A skate , m�de m two separate and distinct parts. one to be at tached to thf' heel of tbe boot, and one to tbe sole thereof, substantially as herein set forth. 
I, ��l�h�Otrg��gt:gl�e;��lL:h� ?��' ���t���trd �fn�h���:ti'nt:�:��f��l:li;�� described. 
79,830.-REI,AY MAGNET.-Charles Durant (assignor to Geo. F. Durant), Jersey City, N. J. 

I clalm ,  1Sf. The application of a sprin� or r;;prinzs, a cushion or cushion!!!, or other elabtic substance, to thf' e lectro magnetic relay machme, sUj)stantial
IV as Hnd for .thp purp(\se herein shown ana described. 2d, The sh'eld 01' llrotector, S, for the conducting wire, I, substantially as and for ttle purpose herein f!>hown and clcscdbed. 
79,331.-RRI,AY MAGNET.-Charles Durant (assignor to Geo. 

F. Durant). Jerst.:y City, N. J, I ClaIm, 1st, TheJ aws vr forl\ in 1he arm!i.ture or armature level', of an elec· 

1cittdific 
tro magnetic relay machine, substantIally as and tor the purpose herein shown and described. 2d, The jaws or fork jn the po.st, B, s1l:bstantially as and for the purpose herein sbown and described. 

3d, Tne weight, T, applied substantially as and for �he purpose herein shown and descrilwd, 
79,332.-BH0ADCAST SEEDER AND CULTIVATOR. - George Easterly, WhItewater. Wis. 

I claim, 1st, The construction of the cap,F, with an upwardly flaring throat d, with a h ollow projection, d2. for receivmg a packing, t, and also wIth a discharge pa!<sag:e, f1 , substantially as descrIbed 2r1 , The construction of the bearing, G, with di3charge openings, h, and f2, through its bottom, aHd with a J'f>:ce�s on one sFle of it. over op�ning, h, tor recf'lving tne cirrular flange, S. said hearing bdng applied t.o the cap, F and adapted to serve, in conjunc'ilJn therewith, as a Tl:'ceprM.cle for the rotary distributer, J. ftndcylindrical cut-off, J'. substantially a� dpBcrlbed. 3d, The flange, S, with spgmental projectIOns, S' 1ll combination with the distributer, .J. and cut-oft', J', arrangeCl to operate Eiubstantlally as and for the porpot'le i!ebcribed. 
4Lh. Al1plying the dist.ributer, J, and ('ut off.J'. I<Josely upon itR shaft, K. in combinn.tlOn 'vlth ttP cao, F t and bearing, G, substantially as deSCrIbed anll for the purposes spt forth. 5th. ConsLructing COnIcal �cattererB. I, for sped discharging tubes. WIth cir-cl�Af, ¥�� ���riff��f�!i�Sf �g�dr�vi�� s�z;[:�Esil,u�fn�g��irr. �u ���rAo��'and lever. P, with the device, K2 K3, for regulating toe discharge ot �eed, substantlall v as descrihed. 7th. The construction of the phte, E, with the lateral ofr�et, c, serving as an end (waring' for toe roct. D2, for carrytng drag: bars, D, substantially as and for the pllrposes described. 8th. The adjmltable clamp StODS, pivoted to hoe standa-ds, D1, when such stops are so constru 'ted as to resist orclinary backward pressure ag-ainst the boe .. , and alRo to allow the standards to slip b'lCkward when subjected to an extraordinary pressure, substantially as described. 

79,333 - PUMP FOIt OIL WELLS.- Mandana D. Fenner, Rochester, N. Y. 
I claim an aoparatus for washing or produrin!!' an agitation in a well, consifltlDg of a tube oppnmg directly into the liquid of the well, and ha .... ing a solid plunger, in combination with an elevating tuhe having a valvular piston, wlleu the plunger and piston have an mequality of leverage, sub' stantially as deSCrIbed. 

79,3il4. -B lUDLE.-E. R. Ferry, New Haven, Conn. I claim, lst, The levers, f f, :fltred loosely on or permanently attacbed the bar. e , ot' tbe bIt. and h(lving- a curb strap or ch�in, j, att'wbed to their upppr enc1!! , i n  connectlOn wltll the re1l1S D D, passmg througb thll outer .- n ds ot tt l!"' leTPrs, l, and Pflssing over pulleys, c, a t  the upper part 01 the bridle, and down to tile bit, all arrang-ed to operate In the maJjner substantIally as anr for the purpose set forth. 2d, The sprmgs, E E, and stops, k, applied to the reins, D D, in connection Wittl the levers, t' 1. and pullevs, c c, on the bridle, all arranged subslantially a� and for tbe purpose speClfied. 3d. Ttle aopl1Ca.tion of the pulleys, c, with or without the pulleys, h, in con· nection with the reins, D D, arrauged substantially as a'Dd for the �urpose seT forth. 
79,335.-ENAMELED METALLIC ICE Pl'fcm!:R.-Charles C. Foote (ass1gnor to Meriden Britannia Com pany), West Meriden. Conn. 

I claIm coating thp inside ot metallic icp pitChers with e :l amel. by apply· 
��gb���l�n:��!na������ri���� to the metalliC inner �urfaces, substantiallY 
79,336.-Hop PICKER.-Henry Fornecrook, F. J. Shepperd, and Andrew Garton, Watertown, \\ is. 
of�hec���a6f!' ������r:r cot;t1�:�;g� �i�n&��j�k���,��ls���crldIt:£� fr!lme by one screw upon each side, substantially as herein shown and dt.scribe G.. 2d, Ttle combmation and arrangement of the picker, B, cleaner. D. bolt, F, shaker, H, and feed rol1ers, U 0 and P, in the manner and for tlle purpose sub!/.taIltlally as herein spt forth. 3.1. In combination wlth the above, the elevator, M, arranged substantially a"l. herein spec'fied. 79,337.-COMPOSITION FOR KALSOMINING WALLS, ETC.-N.A. 

Fr ank, Chicago, Ill. 
I ctllim a kalsom.ine composed of the ingredients herein named, and com' puun!!ea tmbS�antlally as specitled. 79,338.-MAcHINE FOn PRESSING IIATs.-Wm. E. George, Wrentham, Mass 
1 claim tbe combmation and arrangf'ment of the socket piece. m, tbe head, 

G, the diaphragm. k, the elastic covermg, 1, and flangpd nng, q. of the d:e, t il e  said F!ocket piece, m,and flanged rmg, v, being connected 1:mb6t a.ntially as described, And for use WIth the stf'am chest, C, when combined with a mol4 and qie, and mecbaUlsm for torciltg' tbe die into the mold for the purprse 01 pressmg 
�h�a���l�e oCtth�'�t���n'c����:���i:!lrh:�g��fs�ii��(joI��!aJ���:,ga� tr:;��dnn�\�� 
F. the clamp nng, E,  the screws, g, the proJPctlOns, e (of the flange, d ) ,  and notChes, f, of t.he sald rIng', the whole being arranged III manner and to oporal (� 8ubt'ltantlally as describ �d. Toe combmatlOn of tbe presspr or elaslic die with the head, G. by the tenons , s .  their pins and holes, the same bemg so arranged as to enable the saId presser or die to pe read i ly removed from the head, G, wlthoUl; disturbing the eonnectJ'Jn ot the dmpllraltm and the elastic covering of the preS8er. 
79,339 -REGISTER FOR RAILROAD CARS.-P. S. Gerhart, Phlladelphia, Pa. I claim the comb1nation of a tUrnstile with pending arms, WIth any car or 
��hae�dv?Jt;�hee ���;6��I:b���B����tIi a:��DJt!��r�e�?peraLmg in the manner 
79 .340.-MoDE OF REPAIJUNG BARRELS.-Edmund W. Gill-man, Hunter'� Point, N. Y. 
v 1 �g���� t tb ru��)� R� �t:ci°t�e[�e �Or! �c;\���� �e�d� �i���al�s �·Ft'ftse �cll{';,n-i. � � g: �tantially asand for the purpose Sf:'t forth. 
79,341.-LocOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINE.-Antou Haeupel and John Reinh:udt, Philadelphia, Pa.. Auredllted June 13, 18G8. We claIm, 1st, A valve regul!ltJng wbeel or disl{. Yt in combination with the !lhaft ,D, havmt!' notChes, d'. movable collars, P Qt key, S, and bar, T, all arig,n�1� ����f��n�� :�gStt��[���aa�l�e��Wa�·�� �OQt,hOf the releaslD trig-ger. 0, levf'r, Nt and torks, n 0, with their descrined. connections, su�stantially as her�in set torth . 

5d, The �lIde�, L D, friction rollers, L2 L2, and vibraling If'vers, K K, in combination witb the wb eel, M, tor communicating motion to tbe valves , sug�tantially as described. 79,:l42.- ApPARATUS FOR HOPPING BEER.-Wm. S. Haight, Waterford,N Y. 
I c aim. 1st, Arrangmg a rotary sfirrer, F f, 1n a hopping apparatus, between two perforated shelves. D andE, substantially as herein sllOwn and descrIbed. . 2d, The arrangempnt in a beer hopping apparatus of the discbarge pipe, H .  a" d overflow nipe, L ,  both arrar�ed suostantially in  the manner herein shown and descrlbed, the overflow pipe entering lhe discharge beyond the tap, g, in the latter, as Ret forth. 3d. A beer hoppmg aDpantus consisting of the box, A, air  tight cnv::r. B ,  perforated false bot�om, D, and perforated false cf)ve:o, E ,  of the stirrer, F 1', dl,o;r.harge pipe. H, overflow pipE', L, and aroma, COM.dllCGor, J, all made and operat. ng substantJallv as llrrein sbown anrt def\cribed. 

th�t�'i�g:I�r���,rc,s�fr��es��f�i�� rg���a��ep�11:������t�8tfa�f/�sdh�fe�� SoO N"n find descrIbed. 5th, 1he apphcat.ion of the lJlulr. L, or its equivalent, t·Jrougli qle real and false bottoms of tbt:. box, A, tor the pur�ose of faCIlitatmg toe d Ischarge of the spent hOP3,::J. s set forth. 
79 ,343.-HoSE COUPLING.-Wm. Hamilton, Chicopee. Mass. I claim the combination of the two parts of the couplm!!, efl,0h havmg a lip, 
B. and rim, A. with the faQtening pm, D. with spiral slot, H, H.nd eecentnc tace, J. the parts beln� constructed and arranged together substantially as hpl'ein glven . 
79,il44.-UULTIVATOR.-Major E. Hanover and David D. BailPV, Lamoille, Ill. We clatm, 1st, The !came, C , constructed and arranged substantially as herein shown and described, in comBination with the aXle, B, as and tor the purpo�e �et forth. 
co2ndne�n��(b��;,nU�ff��:r���r:�g�g�ennetc�tni��f:�W��{t�l���t� �t1��s�!d with the frame, C, and bounds, D, substantially as herem shown and described and tor the purpose set forth. 3d , The combination and arrang-ement of the hounds, D, frame, C . lever 
�g;b�e��;����a�ti!fl� �� ����:l�g�::i�ld ��'e�gr�bo�de��t(�nf�;�ge �Ur;��� set forth. 4th , The combination of the 'tngular or bent brace pars, T. witb the pivoted plow Opam. P, I:Lxle, B, and frame, C, substantIally as herein shown and describer! ann for the purpose set forth. 
c���i;�t�o�e�il:�h��CO �je�l�Oif'�og: i�1�r r���I�f���t9ai]e t�� ���t ��dj� C', h orIzontal bar, E'. hounds, D, and slotted vertical arms, D;, all cpel ating as descrIbed, for the purpose speCified. 
79,345.-PAPER SHEARs.-Alfred Hathaway, CharlestowD, Ma s. I claim, 1st., The mechanism for securJng the cutting action of the blade, E, 
�rt�el�n�ro!s����c��J t�t:�! f�v�l�t t;.}i�ub���i �W�:� d��c�i6��:lh ,  and 10-

2d, shear hladt· s wben one or bottt are dentlCulated upon the edg-e, and the v 
���;g;�e8�?1o:t�:-adjustll1g fulcra, substantiallv In the manner and for the 
bl�{j bl�g:S��� �I������tr;�� sr.�� �n�re�lg���:�of\�gdI�;[�J\vrthtth �d��:��
�u�� �jt�h�h�df:;reib�e�s si��1e r���e ���� :��b�r:lti��17��r:��df6� mJ:�t���: po"e set forfh. 4th, The combination of the lever, D. and denticulated shearing blade, E, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
79,346.-HAMMER.-Peter C. Havely and Wm. W. Coggs-hall, Ren�selaerville, N .  Y. 
ad��� �:\�i�h;; ol��P..l��;I�� ���,e�no�e�sti\�bjea� ,c��s�sd;gffe�f S�;k:t����err;;d�' ated handle ,A, and removable screwdriver,D, all constructed and arranged to operatem the manner as hL:reln set forth. 
79,347.-CLASP HooK.-Daniel Hayes , Cambridge, Mass. 
h J{Jil:����:"a,g:���t�o�p:�nir�rt��;e�s r� t1�lg�rBI�� g;�l�:�:ifdeg�gJ�,a;� the manner above set fOItt!. 
79 ,348 .-COMBTNED STOVEPIPE, OVEN, AND WATER BEATER. HiJrvey Herrick, Dixon. lll. 
oie���i:ntiofr:r f����J��u[��nfn�e�e�;f{ t�er:��h�atya��np�e;o:e!�l\'()��h�h��r��� action ot' the heat 1D the flue, sub8tantially 111 the manner aud Jor the pur· poses herein speCified and shown. 
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2d. In combination with a heater consfructed subst::tntially as described, all oven, U. arrange(1 to operate as and for the pUrp03(�S set, forth. 3d, In combination with a heater con�tructecJ as desr'ribed. n hoiler, F .  const.rurted 8 0  a s  t o  form the mner wall o f  tbe heater, substautiaHy a s  and for the purposps speClH.f'Lt. 

7D,349.-CHURN AND ICE CREAM FREEZER.-Cltarles Higley, Port BYIOn. N. Y. 
I claim the receptacle, F, conAtructed aFl. described, with douhlE' walls and 

f�;��te'rl���}�t: r��!'��i'�li��;3���:d'aI['t��Vt�\;:t}VO ;;��:l��fif;�i��n���l: fiange. 1, beneath which, within thp recept.ar�lc·, upon one �1df', the curved spour, L, is suspended, as h"rein described, for the purpose Spcl 'fied. 
79,350.-DRESS PRoTHcToR.-Theodore Himes, New Alba-ny, Ind. 
colv�}��m, :te �����:r:bo:dc:grt�l�n�;�;� l�� �hn� d�I���,rsi. �'dCt�l�"u:�edUs?l; pended ty straps tram WaIS tbanGls, f g ,  substantiall y a:! and fOf the purposes spt torth. 
7R351.-SHINGLE MACHINE.-l\111ler J. Hine, Equality, Ill. 

I claim, l .. t. The combination of the circlllflr t'lOthed wherl, F. pinion wbeel, G .  vertical Ehaft, H, ra"cbet wheel, P. pawl, 0, arm, N, rock shatt. 1\'1, 
���'i�g�,OB���ltdnC¥rP:i�'gKS��t�,c��n:a\ ���I�h��t';�r�t��C�u�rt:,�:e�lnfo ��(�r��: suhstantially as herein shown and descrltled aUfl tor r,he purposD set forttl. 2d, The combInation of the swiveled screw, B'. and sbrting bed plate, C', with ttw carnage, D, and block, A'. substanti<111y as herein shown and de· tmribed and for the purpose setforth. 
7u,352.·--MEDICAL COMPOUND.-A. J. Hobbs, Van Wirt, Ga. 

1 clatm tl)p medicinal compound substantially a!i\ above set forth. 
79,353.-MATCH SA.FE.-Alfred Hoyt, New York city. I claim a match safe formpd of the parts, A. B and C, constructed, arranged and opprating substantIally as herein shown anddescnbed. 
79.354.-FLOUR BOLT.-JOS. G. Humes, Gravios iIlil ls, ",fo. 

I claim the construction a'ld arran!!ement of the ra (1ial arms, b. aflh:e rl t�l the bosses, a. the adiustablt! screw bolt:ol, B, anrl adjustable eye bolts, c, whereby thp bolting dott) is srrained radlally and longitudinally, as herem described, for the purpose specified. 
79,355.-LETTER Box. -D. P. Jordan, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim the l etter box. C, in comblflatlon with ttle box, A, whf'n const!'ucted and operating substantially as shown and deSCrIbed, for thc purpodes set forth. 
79,356.-0LEANING AND BORING DEvICE.-John 13. Jordan Aurora, Wis. 

T clalm, 1st, An apparatus for boring and cleaning wells, consisting- ot' the mpmlhc cylinder, A, shaft, D, with au�er lips, F ,  providert with fi angps, F ,  and valvf'l:l. c, c{)nstructed and arranged t o  operate substantially a s  berein drsr,ribed. 
pr��l��J�rt�i�����s���h ��d ��V�!:�,�b:h:�;ag er������� 1��g:Jj�rtSabfe winf!'1 or curved arms, f' ,  when constructed and arranged to operate substanrially as herein described. 
79,357.-BoOT-UIUMP.-F. L. Kathan and E. D. Hummer, Rosco(�, Ill. We cldm t he combin!l.tion of the hinged crimp, j\A A, block and screw, D' 
�!!�r�g�lr!��sf(� fh�'P��;�3��r:��;�h;�?I� ti�;�;�r;��1(� �,e�;A�1:�u���ein 
79,il58.�-MAKIKG �O'\P.-J. L. Klein, New York city. 

1 chum a new and llnproved pro('ess tor makmg soap, flS herem describrd, 
�;l��:����:��g�fa�tidn; t���rde���, ���{�i�f��s wYfI pCroo�g��ii�enrn������r� feet. 
79,359.-MACIIlNE FOR DUESSING MILLSTONEs.-Azel Lane, Addison.N. Y. 

I cll:\im the comhination with thp platform, A, provided with tile rackbars, 
�a��l�ll�ys�sa�tn��'o�rt��i���p���h���ei'��i:�.tlg blocks (J C, and pinionl:l, F, sub-
79,360.-MAcIIINE FO!! HOLUl'fG LEATHER.-Wm. H. Leach 

1 Jf:1S�f��� �h �r:r���f�e����Stog{ t1i�b[j�Ji'f�!�St C, provided witb the pro-jections. c, and the com pound level'. C' J) T when the parts are constructed and made to operate the roller. B', as and for tbe purpo�e set torth. 2d, The 1ianges, d d, on the bearmg-s, b, of the lever frame, C, as and for the purpose set t'ortb. 
79,361.-PIPE WRENCH.-R. H. Lecky, Allegheny City, Pa. Antedated June 13. l8G8. I claim a pIpe wrench and cutter combined in one instrumeht., constructed arraneed, andoperatmgsubstantlally as herem described, and lOf the purpose Sf't for th. 
79,362.-BRICK MACIIINE ·-W.  O. Leslie, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I chim 1st, The combinatlOn of the hopper having the inclined bottom with the screw, E, loc<l.tert. thereIn, with the spout F, and b\)x, I, all con.' structed and arra:nged to operate sub�tantially a ,  shown and deSCrIbed. 2d, In combinariou w i th the box, 1. the pI un!?,", ft R, and 8h ftt't J ,b aving th e cam, K, and wheel, P, mounr.ed thereon, for rotatIng the mold wli.f'l contin uO\lsly, and opE'rating the plunger intermittently, sUDstanLIally as herein de sCI10ed, 
79,363.-SPIRIT LEVEL.-Homer Lewis, Bennington, Vt. 

ol ;�I:'�i�t
c,1f��igfc� l:h�e��lals ag�fd���l: :giit�g�B���l t����i�:r ���,eg� 

��a:� ��� ����Mh�'ctto a plate, E, or its equivalent substantially as herein 
2d. An adjuRtable pump vial F, when securf'd in a box, G whieb is by means of !3c .. e�s c c connected with a plate, I;I, or its equIvaient. all be1ll,g" arran�ed wlthin a slot, cut taro ugh the block, At the end s of the slot being covered by means of plates, d d, as s�t forth. 

79,364.- 1'lACHL'>E J;)OR FORMING EYES O�' PICKAXRS, ETC.H L. LowmH.n, New York: city, I elu.im rhf' Recoild SPt ot' (Jies and inSIde swage III comhination with the ��� set of dies and inside swage, substantially as and tor the purpose speCl-
A1Ro,,f()rmJng the �econd p'tlr of dips WIth that nart of the cavity towl-trds the In,slde swage, wlth an out,ward bf'Vel Or curvp, sUDstantially as lIerf'in descnhed, in comhinatlOn with the insl de sw!tg'e, the forlvarct e!HI of which 

b�s':�"l.���ift���ped, and with a cutt1ng edge, substantially <1S and for the pur-
79,365.-CURD MILL.-,Tas. Macadam, Little Ealls N. Y. 

I claim the. combination and arra.ngement of the hooper pr�)Vidt>d with a grate of "l.tra!g'ht bars b " I IPalh, and the toothed cylInder turning in said hop. 
r�tj't��� :l�dlro� 1:�!�e��p��E:��t ?O��b �etween said bars, substantially as de-
79,36� -LATHING MACHINE.-O. C. Macklett, St. Paul, Minn. 

I clai1l1 1st, The comhinatlon of the frame ,A. cros� head or hook pins, B, short levers! C, a,nd vt'rticle bars D, with f'ac'l othi-Cr substantially as �..:rein showl)-,and aesc!l bed, an (,1 f,)r thE:" purpose 'let fort!l , 2d, . Ihe comhmation ot .the a/ljustab1e slirlIng blOCks, F, and pIvoted dogs , G, w.Hh  each o'her. and:wlfh the top bar or th r· fr me, A, substantially as herem shown and descnhf>d, and for the purpose s�t forth. 3d, The cnmbitiatloll. of the frame. H, and adjnstable shdmg gagp, I, with �����<;;aprr1o�b�ubstantlallY as herem sh.own and described, and tor the pur 
79,367.-WASH:BoARD .:-R M. Mansur, Augusta, Me. 1 clalll� tue combmatJon, W1th, tbq, Washl)«)3rd, B ,  constructed as descrihed. of tbe pIvoted props, 1 ,  the proJectIOns, O. �nd cam, H, arraDl!ed amI aUltpt� f�e�� operate as herein represented and described I and for the purpose spec · 
79,368.--DEVICE FOR STOP MOTION FOR. REVOLVING SHAFTS. -Eli J. M�nville (a�slg'�or to Blake & Johmwn) Waterbury. Conn. 
u�c�l��% \Shte �a�ek::;i�'t����� oar�rS���i�l�tr�l��t ;so S!>tefOr::t���g· ��);;b�r��i�� With a Luch·stop, moved laterally, substanthlly as soecitied, to operate up� on sa.id key and E\top the revolu�lOn of the shuft, as set forth. 2r1 , The latch· stop, g, mOUl,ted upon a hollow �xis, in (�otnbination with tho Carn lever, n, and kf'Y, d, substantially as and for the purpnse set fOl tho 
79,369 -LAMP BURNER.-GCO. A. Mason, Chelsea, Mass. 

L claim 1st, The arrangement of '! chimney sus' alniu:? !'pl'ing intermediate .. 
�rl,���iii:�st��d10����0��ipg;;en:�tClo��I�l. the base, A, of the lamp top, sub" 

2d. I.n a burn�r h!1vin!!. 3n (>lev�tcd dl'flector. the g'uide piece ,G .  anel socket,.D, Hi comblllation with the base platt', A, and wick·tube, B, wlH'n saId gUIde-pIece and socket are constructed as and for tlle purpo!'\e herein FI'JecilIed. 
7IJ,370.-CITTI.EuY.-Samuel Mason (assignor to the Beaver F:111S Cutlery Companv). BBa v-er Falls, Pd. 

I c1alm at aching ear'h bolster plf'Ce to th(\ tine ot knives and othrr artlCles of cutlcr,v by ,means of 3, pin, or pins on the bol�ter pipcf>, upset mto tIl (, cnun· tersink of a pm hole lU the tIlle, m tbe munI}f'r lIereinbpfore de:5cribed anct for the pnrpose set fortb . ' 79,271.-Cu'rLEBY.-W. C. Mason. Beaver Falls, Pa. 

be\�lI�:� s:���hnle���:Ct�: etgg-��\r!�h�O��rst���?ptg�es� ��tJc�t�i��c�ht!e:ag�{ 
r�dteh;f�g���� 81:'be�is���s t�\i�ffi �rt��ggdStgt���b:��fesi�;O r���7s rnet��s o�gt nary manner, substantially as described. 
79,372.-HEDGE TRIMMER.-T C. Mathews, Yates City, Ill. 

sU\�����i;r{y Jsh:������sa��d t�rt���ugfeosr�g3��1����ea�n�e����Ys�����&�nlon 
2d, The E-Ieev�, 1.  connected so as to support the fing-er har, the stop, n, thQ mortlse to admIt the �top, the grooves in axles, b, and the levers, m and 0, all arranged and In combination sub"tantially as sbown , as and tor the uses and purposes herein set fortb, 3d, Tlle atta('hment straps, r r, tastened to finger bar and pivoted to arm , d near crank pinion. 4th, Toe arrangement of the crank connf'c'ting rods j and k, the sickles and bent finger bar, substantially as shown and dpscrlbed. 5th The construrnon ot a :tlngef bar. lJent iiI or near tbe mIddle, at any de

�����,ngle. and carrying a short SIckle bar in each end, subscantially as 
6tb, The arrangement and comhination of two connpcting- or driving rods j k ,  upon one crank, and now fully and oa.rtlCular.lv dJsclamnl11! every other part of tllis macbine, other than those above Rpecitically daimed. 

79,373, - WHISKliY bTILL.-J. G. Mattingly and B. F. l\1attingl�l LOUisvillp. Ky. We !'lalm the water .J acket, and ttle use of watf>r around tb e boiler, in ordpr to prevpn t t.he b�·el· frllm burnin/! or encrustmg on ttl!:' bottom of the boiler , 
��e�s ��etdf��rh�Jstilsing purposE'S, when arrangec!., constructed, and operat-
79,374.-8YMPATHETIC INK.-D. C. McNeil, Opceola, Md. 

sub�l:h�i:N��!��r�Pno������;di�������is. and in about the proportions 
79,375 .-STEAM ENGINE CUT-OFF.-JaS. l\lcPhersoD, Brook-lyn, N. Y. 

ta11�:i:11��is 1���ftf{e����::J �h�d t�b�b6�aib��e ����:��3 o;:�rofofh�h�p� 
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dles, j connected eccentrtcally with the axlcs, e, and also with the cut-off slides D anrf E. Bul,stantiallv 38 herein shown and described. 
th�tub�: o���r�:ee �1;:Jr�rfg�J :�tBfa�1r�R�ra;h����;{ s%os:g a�'hC�efcrfJ�� whereby to vary the cut-off with the motion of thp engine, as Bct lOl'th, 3d, The construction and arrangement of the eccentnc �plDdlet j .  whereby to convert the rotary motion of the wheel, i' , into the rClprocanng motion 
of the cut-off, ana which is adjustacle in and by the axle, c, of the wheel, F, that turns loose 10 the wheel, as Bct fortn. 79,376.-TIN SMITHS' STAKE.-EdmUnd H. Meigs, East Berlin, 

aBr;oignor to R)ys and Wilcox Company, Hartford, Conn. 
I claim,as a new improved artlcle OI manufacture, a tinsmith's stake, con· Eltl"uCted substantIally as alld forthe purpose described. 79.377.-REVERSIBLE ORDNANCE.-John D. Murphy, Balti· 

more,Md. 
1 elaim, as a gun, having two communicatlng bores. B C, of differpnt cali-

�r�;e�r�!ltt:����;���:iI�l�����g���li���r:�aabi��i������o��\�ri�l;��� substantially as set forth. 
79,378.-HoR8E RAKE.-C. E. Murray, Sugar Valley, Pa. l'clatm 1st The rake, providf>d with two sets ot teeth. R E'. aurt bung at the rear �nd of the axle, A. as shown in combinatIon witn the ratchet, F. pawl. U. arm, 1, on shaft. J, spring, h, and the rvd. N ,and slotted plate, M. all arranged to operate In the manner substantially as and for the purpose set 
1'O��h'The rest1ng of the front end of tbe foot hoard, K, on sotl'al sprim!s, 1', which rest on the th111s, L L. substantmlly in the manner as and tor the pur· pose set forth. 
79,3i9.-CAR BRAKE.-David Myers, Chicago, lll. 

T,li�l�b�£l�aB�� �ft1�1��<!t��'rii� lI��n�a;;�l�, tp��E::�o���tfc�:J�:d ��� er�J�ll,fh�U��!r�!ifilZnasJe�ig1��bling rod, 0, when arranged and operating substantially as and lor the purpose!' above de�cribed. 3d, The lever. P. and bevel wheel, I, in combination with the pawl, N. and ratchet wheel, L, when arranged and operating substantially as herein set forth and described, 
e3��!�r�� E�I�t�� Inu����ig����::i�� �t; �::�T� w��nv����t';���;��Egig-t: erat�d sUbstantmlI; as and for the purposes herem descnbed and �pecuie8. 
79,380-CAPSTAN FOR GIWBBING MACHINE1.-B. B. .Newell, 

CentrevIlle, MiCh. 
I claim the cIJn8truf'tionof a capstan, combiningtheframe, A.cent€'r plate, B, cross tle, C. sbaft, D. swepp,E. cylinder, F. loosely sleeved upon the shaft, D. flange ann groove, G, lever and clutcl1. H. ratchet clutch. I, ratchet teeth 

J. upon ti le top of the cylinder, F. when arranged, constructed} and operat. mg sullstantiall} as herem described. 
79,381.-ToOL REST FOR ENGINE LATHEs.-Cyrus Newhall, 

Hinsdale N. H. '" 
I ciaim 1st. The combination, substantially as set forth, of the slide plate, 

E, with the l'ockine bloCk, F, rockmg on a central hinge dlrectly underneath and 'Parallel with the slot in which the tool post tIll. verses, for the I)UrpOSes sP2ecfr�et?e cr,mbinlltion substantially 38 Bet forth o[ the slidt> plat�, E. and rocking blOCk, WI tb the adjusti ng screw. J, Hnd it..1l, pivoted SOcketS., l 1'. 
3d, Tlle combmation as set fortb , of the slIde plate, E. the rockmg block, 1he bearing, e. the hinge. e'. the eye bolts, and the Jam nuts, whereby the wpar 01 tl:lejO]nts is compensated. 4th, 'flle combinanon. with tlie brackets, F' F'. Qf tlle tapering Epindles. I 

P5f��1.���C�6'in���W�� �f�h�P�@�Yn�S �riI����j�With the swivelimr spin. dIes. I I'. wedge blocks, k, and pinch screws, K', all constructed and arranged for joint opt'ratlOn as descrIbed. 
79,382.-FLANGING FORGE AND F URN ACE FOR BOILER HEADS. 

J o!'eph .N ixon, Altoona, Pa. 
I claim the tubular and Chambered hearth, A. in combination wIth air chamber, c, and water and air orltiN�8, all constructed and arranged sub-stantially m the manner and forthe pu!'pose set forth. . 7n,383.-tlHEEP TABLE, ETC.-.(i;nos Page, Streetsboro, OhIO. 
I Claim hingmgthe legs, B and E, to the table or top,A,  in the manner as and for the purpose set 10rth. 

7!l,384. - HORSE HAY FORK. - Samuel Page, McAllister-
vtlle,Pa. 

I ('}aim the arrangement ot the cross har, J. with the tines, F F and D, thE' Clip, A, and the bar, B. provided with teeth, c c. constructed and used as and for the pm pose hermn set forth. 
79,385 -1" EED-WATER HEATER I<'on BOILERS.-H. O. Perry, 

Buffalo, N. Y. Ankdated ,lune 16, 1868. 
clfn:i����, ��;b�f:J�{alg: �����;;�t��J1nd�s��f��!.ed withIn the smoke box and 
79,3tlG.-MACHINE FOR MIXING FLOUR, li.TC.-J. B. Peterson, 

Brooklyu, K D., N. Y. 1 chum a mixing machlIle. conSisting of the rotary shaft, B', on which the arms, e, and (lisk, .2"  are mounted, the armsworRing oVpr a perforated sta· 
���:aY J1J���b�'t��tl��I�q�Iri���fb���a1r����ln�ri��i��8:�; p��i�cl�si�Ot�� manner specified. 
79,387.-()ULTIVATOIl.-E. Phiter, Trenton, N. J. Antedated June 16. 1868. 

I claim, Lst, The skeleton frame. E G, constructed a� de.scribed. . 
a �1nJ��I��xg���al���'o��:��kt���llt.:�r���<;;J���''aTI�i��t�O��u:x)���t�%igh it IS connected by sectors. 

3d. The combination substantially as described, with the tongue pivoted to the main axle by a king bolt. of a transversely slotted plate bolted to tbe skeleton frame, whereby the tongue can turn laterally wlthout moving the trame. 
th�t�i�{��::�}nt�!OrnOcs:bss�:�tl��1�::I�f�TlPr:�:�� �r��nd1�s� �!Va�3��� dri. ver's sea�, tor th e purpose of steering the ma-chine, as set fOl"th. 5th, The combination,sub8tantiallv as rtescnbed, of the tongue and driver's seat with the detent lever, C', and slotted plate, e, whereby the 1river can release the toug'ue or hold it rigidlY. as requIred. 6th, The crank arms, G, constructed and arranged for Joint operation, as described. 7th , Thf>: combination, with the crank arms,of tbe drag bars and removable sl��Ii�t�:���£i�a�,fo�p�f(hste�iof;:�, arms and sleeves, of the adjustable couplina ann S, G' for the purpose set forth . 9th� The oo mbmq,tiDn, with toe Sleeves. b hI, of the looped drag bars, H.and a1t���I¥������i;art�����iP����seS�e;I;,���bframe, E G, and adjustable drag bars, H, of the adjust able link bar!!, L. and slotted cross bars, M, on the lifting levers, for the TlUrpose set forth. 11th, The combinatioll. wlth the tongue,of the whiffietrees, connected di· rectly wlth the crmKs. C. as and for t,he purposes set forth. 12th, The combination. wlth a tongue pjvoted 10 the axle bv a kin!!" bolt, of a skeleton frame carrying plows, adjustable in pa.irs, with the wheels also adjustaole on tbe axle, subStantIally flS described. 
79,388.-PERMUTATION LOCK.-O. E. Pillard (assignor to F. 

H. North), New Britain, Conn. 
1 claim, 1st, The incline, n, at the inner end of the spindle,with an irregular surface. in cUlnbinatlOD wlth the dog, It and serles of tumblers, e, as and for t'le purposes Set torth. 

it 2�a�lb� �rot'p�'d ll�;�o��s;l�ftEofhibao���raSe��do���et��i��:p��e��:� forth. 3d, The disk,x.witb an irregularpenphery,ln combination with the spindle 
c, and inclllle, n, substantially as and for the purposes speCIfied. 
79,389.-HonsESHoE.-Z. V. Purdy, Washington, D. C. 

1 clmm. lst. Bevelmg tne inner side of the calks, B B, and t,he upper side of th2tct���!gi��h����·�i:S. � ���Jg� L�l�eP��g�s:tS �e��i��et!���1h the forward portlOll of tLJe quarter of the t'oot for relieving and protectmg the same, sub· stantially as herein specified. 
79,390.-COAL STOVE.-A. C. Rand, Ncw York city. 

I claim. 1st, In }-toves. grates, or furnaces. the cone, A, wben used alone, or in cOlnbination with the aIr passages, D D. or an equivalent device or means 
�����l:tl��'cif�C!Yf�:I·Ot��:i�fag�ri:!�cth�ig:::::�����.goa:����i������ stantally as herein oescribed and for the purposes herein set forth. 2d, In combinatIOn with the cone, A, au(l passages, D D, the slide or slides. B and E. t'or regulanng the admlsslon of air, the decompo�lll1on of tbe fuel, and consequent production of gas according to tlle tmlOunt of heat reqUIred, sllDstantially as Herem described. 
79,391.-FIREPLACE GRATE.-Charles S. Rankin , Cincin

nati, Ohio. 
alle��a�:i lS�'i& ��tTncr�:�e��t�� rrli!hol1i�r ����:t��{i�l�; �:r�s��tr::�ged 
2d, The li'inged and perforated summer t'rout and blower, substantially as set tortb .  

79,392.-STOVE DOoR.-Wm. Resor, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
1 claim a stove door having an enam�led iron knob or handle, for the pur· pose set t'orth. 

79,393.-SEWING MACHINE FOR BUTTONIIOLES.-H. E. Rey
nolds, BrIstol, R. I. 

I claim, 1st, The adjustable tr1.me, L,carrying the reciprocating needle bars combillation wIth the lever. P, and cam upon the shaft, A,substantlally as described for tlJe puroose spcell1eu. 2d, The combmation 01 the lower neeiHe bar with the rigbt angled spring arm, a, and Cam. C. su bstantiall,V fiS described for the purpose speClti ed. 3d, The combination of the lvwf!r needle bar. arm, fl, uimon, 0, rack. D. 
�tJ�g arm, E, and cam, F, substamially as described t'or the purpose speci· 

4th, The combination ot the cam, G, rod. H, arm, J, upper needle bar, ha\iing the curved Slot, and pin, 0' ,substantially as descrlbed for the purpose specified. 
"p�;�g ���i��:dh����, a��dl����'r�i��i����!���!���1����1Ij!!�:����e'd for the purp'?se speci:t1ed. 6th, The shde. v.adapted to raise and hold the thread in a buttonhole sew· ing macbine durtng the formatIOn ot the stitch, substantially as descrIbed t'or 
1llft���S�StR��i3,�gerein described, of tbreading the needle by means of the spring hook and the movement of the cloth. 
79,394.-DEVICE FOR SECURING EYEGLAssEs.-A.W. Roberts, Hartford, Conn. 

I claim the combination of the case and pin, B B', spring and ratchet reel. 
L F, pawl and tape, M H, or their mechanical equivalents, for fastenlng eye· glasses to a garment. Bubstantlally as descrlbed. 
79,39,'i.-VENTILATOR.-E. L. Hoberts, New York city. 

I claim, 1st, In combinatlOn with means for e1fecting a dlstributed exhaust, as above nes(;ribed, means for effecting a torced exhaust.substantially as ana fO�J��p:ers�se��:dc��,��'r heating rooms,wi�h the Inflowingdistritmiedsup. 
FJr 8f{t;:p�:e ���:J'b':d

,
the top of the room, by means sUbstantlally as and 

Jdrntific Jmrdcau. 
3d, The combination, with the supply passae:es. F or F', at or near tbe top of the room, of the vertical tube, D, sUDstantlally as and for the purpose described. 4tb, The combinatiDll, with the tube, D, of the tube, E, substantially as and for the purpose described. 5th, The combination,with the supply ¥>assages through the ceiling, or near 

i�� ���;: :��S!!:tI:I����1 a��Pf�� ���epurp�ts!�ees��n����t passages through 
6th, l'he combinatlo!l,wlth a :floor arranged as descr'lhed, t'or effecting a dis· 

tributed exhaust, of tbe flue, H, provided wIth a heater, substantially as and 
for the purwse sDecified. 
79,396.-VALVE GEm.-E. T. Robinson, Nashua, N. H. 

I claim connecting both the valve rod. a, an d the lifting rod, dd to the slid· 
��!l���n� :���������n��1ft��\�ft��el[��:,�t�� �ai�:�A8 aa�e ����i��cd 
with the tumble shaft, G. rod, F, and lever, E,substanially as and for the pur· 
pose� herein set forth. • 71l,397.-LoCK NUT.-J. Rogers, Sterling, assignor to h1mSelf 

and F. W. Pratt, Chicago, Ill. 
I claim a self·lockine: nut, constructed and operating substantially in the manner and tor tbe purposes specified. 

79,398.-HAND COAL SIFTER.-G. H. Ruth, Boston, Mass. 
e! a��i¥t;���6��1��a�� :::3 p�����nl�¥t1 °te��h, �::��61lb�i'n�;u�����= tiaIly as anti for the purpose descrIbed. 
79,399.-SCAFFOLD AND LADDER.-Robert Rowan, Parnassus.Pa. 

1 claim the bar, A. and the traversing fn,me, D, in combination with !\ lad· der or scaffold, when arranged and operated substantially as and tor the pur· poses berem sllown and described. 
7!l,400.-HEAMER FOR WELLS.-A. J. Salisbury (assignor to 

bimselfand T. R. Bard', San Buena Ventura, Cal. I claIm the combination of the branches. A. crOSS bur. B. toggle bars, D, shank. C, and sprmg, S, substantially 8.S and for thcyurpose set t'orth. 
79,401.-RoCKING SWING.-Thomas H. H. Sanders, Philadel· 

phia. Pa. , I claim the arranp:ement of the uprights, z and Z'l tbeir stays, T and T and 
X and X', movable seats. S and S', their swinging nacke, S B and 8' B' rope, 
w. with a rocker. A A', of any size or shape. the whole constructed and oper� 
ated in the manner and for the purpose above set torth and described. 
79,402.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING SOAP.-Horace Sargent, 

Cbelsea, MaS3. ' I claim the comb1nation, with a box·supportlng frame, of a cutter carriage, provided with a series of parallel ,cutting blades, to operate substantially as deSCribed. 
a�lsgu1�f::�i���g s���h !�e t�l:dB1�ei, s�r����!�I �h� t���:�:g!:!�fl:rl� �1a��� scribed. Also, in combination with tbe blades, 1, the stationary strippers, n. substan· tiallv as set forth. Also. cutting soap in boxes hy sliding a cuttpr carriage 5uccessivplyinto the oox,the box beIng changed lD positIOn rela tively to the cal"riage after tbe first operation of tbe cutters, the o�eratlon first cutting the soap into slabs 
:g�p

f
fi?� tlli� �igje:C��t

t�l��O�tfhde tbg������v����81I;h:sSJ�����J�tting the 
79,403.-COMPENSATING FLY WHEEL.-A. H. Smith, Charl

I �l�i�\it: the compensating wf'igbt.P.arranged to make two revli)lutions to every revolution of the crank. F, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2d. The pivoted or swing-ing arm, L, in combination with the compensating wetght. P. for reversing It from �ide to side. 
it:�fi�����d���u\���,o���r:�:l�lfy�;l��:efri ����rlg���l adjustment, to vary 
79,404.-VAPOR BUHNER.-Willard H. Smith, New York city. 

I claim. 1st, Tn burners for Hght oil, tbe receptacle, C, connected with the feed pipe and burner. substant.Ially as and for the purposes set forth. 2d, Providing the air tube, E. between the air passages, F F. and the base of the flame. with heaterR conSisting of the passages, x Xi on a heat conduct· ing flange or flanges, K K, subst&.ntially as and tor be purpose herein stt{ted. 
7!l,4.05.-BALANCING POLISHING WHEELS.-A.W. Stephenson, 

Kensin�ton. Conn. 
bi��IrJ� ��ihh8?����I�,��idn�:li:t;;uko�� ��W;���d�c�J:a���vc���e�nts gg�� ating substantially as and for the purpose dabcribed. 
79,406 -HOREE HAY FORK.-W. W. tltevens and John Patch-

ent Jr., Fontogany. Obio. We claim the combmaTion and arrangement of the stem, A rod. B, tines, C, soring. D. bell crank, E,andcord, F, substantlally asand for the purpose set torth. 
79,407.-BUNG FOR CASK.-A. A. Stimson, Boston, Mass. 

h�ld1�a��;rp,�, �Yln�o:-st�rir��r��e�p':i!�e t��£st�nt1�Ey )nr:����!er ��� serihed and for the purposes set fortli. 
79,408.-BALL AND SOCKET JOINT.-M. W. t:lt. John, Leonsrdsvllle, N. Y. Antedated June 18, 1868. 

I claim the combination of the socket, a. ball. E, conC'lve plate. b, rubber. d, and cap, F, when connected to the parts substantially in the manner and fol' tbe purposelS specified. 
79.409.-CHURN.-S. S. Stokes, Westboro, Ohio. I clmm, 1st, The outer dasher, consisting of blades .N N , annulus, n, and shafts, M,connected at the bottom to the. central !§haft.J. in combination with 
f�: ���::tg���in ������Oefb�i�\�a�d����i��u ?ub�t:i::� �':::�fu dellcr1bed. 2d, ln combination with the described elements of the preceding clause, the detachable tripod frame, C C' D, c c' d, and screw, E, for the object ex· pluined. 
ar3eda�;I�e�'�g3���1��������fa��i�{i�ea�a:��r:o�r����p��;�S�ai�i�:��elS 
79,41O.-CARs, WAGONS, AND OTHEn VEIIICI.ES.-T. Stone, 

(assignor to hlmselt and Virl'll H. Lyon). Plalntield, Iud. I claim. 1st. A wagon box, A, having the pivoted leaves, a a a, etc .• in com· 
����!Itlri:i�� ��J :�d"sa�tii::V�s�Oa% b8u<£;:��ifaRyP Ps a�o�eri��ddeJi��rslt!�J 
aud for the purpo�e set forth. 2d,Tne levers, j c c  rods, e e. lInks,k k, 8ubstantially as �hown and f1escribed, in combination with the If-aves, a a a, and box, A, all substantially as and for the purpose shown and de8cribed. 2d. The leverat i j. in combination with rod, b, l�aves, a a a, and box, A,sub· stantIslly as and for the nnrpose shown and de:iCrlbed. 
79,411.-SALvE.-Coe Swartout, Joliet, HI. 

I claim, 1st, The use of the ingredients, in tbe proportions and manner described. as and for the uses and purposses set forth. 2d1 The sald salve. as a new artIcle ot manufacture. 
79,412.-MACHINE FOR DRYING TUBULAR FABRIcs.-O. C. Sweet, Albany. N. Y. Antedated June 19,1868. 

I claim, 1st, Tbe beating devices. consistin� of the chambers, c d,and spiral 
��:a�i�era�p��:���stfbs���ti��tye'ar h��e1��b���i��lJ!�c:r£eJ.rushing aud 

2d, 'l�e epreader,G.wllen consiBting 01' the parts, s t u  v and w,all made and operating substantially as herein sbown and described. 
wrt� lh�eE����g:�,t��in:dea�� s��jf�it�le cap, I, as described, in combination 

4th, The arrangement of the revolving platform, B, hing-ed arms.C, annular clg;:, ��lg��t�ngag�lr��:rlD �n�e1:���:t�c,r�r:g !�� �r���i�gs:9sE����i��d. 
f��Ilfir:�n ����b:ri� :,' ��o:br�����rt, �ii�:deFan�p��:�:[� 's�b�l�fti:R� as and for the purpose herein shown and described. 
79,413.-Hop PREss.-Henry Taylor, Middletown, Wis. 

I cla1 m the prej:.s, consisting of the posts, B B', oed plate, A, upper cross beam. A', screws, F, follower. G, keys, (,SIde rails. C. and side planklll£, b1 all constructed ana arranged to operate substantially as herein shown ana descnbed for the purpose specified. 79,414.-BAG TIE.-Edward Truslow, New York city. 
I claim the lock or bale tie tormed by bending tbe corners of the nlate A, over, as showll at a al a2 as, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

79,415.-BRACKET FOR SHINGLE ROOF--Peter B. Turner, 

I 3���Yt's:;T�e block, E, eOllstructed as described, in combination with the adjustable bar, Ay as set forth. 
2d. The combination of the block, E, adjustable bar. A, bar, B. standards, C C', and movable bar, D, substantially as and for th�J)Urpose set forth. 

79,416.-MACHINE FOR ROLLING TIRES.-T. E. Vickers, Shef-
field. England. 

th� ��i� i� ;�:to���a ;{�N�fe����h��;�eb��i��� !�� rt�l!Sr�����:g-����� of the rolls be extended lD OPPoslte directions, as described, when the rolls are prOVIded with flanges, the whole constructed to operate as and for the purposeR set torth. 
79,417.-MACHINE FOR MAKING HORSESHOE NAILS.-G. D. 

Walcott, Jackson, Mich. 
I claim, 1st. The eombin'ation of the tongs, P, and supplemental gripers. rt. with the turnace, all constructed and arranged substantially as shown and descr1b�d. , 2d, The tongs, P, constructed and arranged as shown, when said tongs are placed in such a relation with a heater or turnace,Cx,that they WIll grasp the 11aIl rod between the fire and the working parts of the machme. 3d, Tbe Bupp1ementai gripers or jaws, r t, in combtnntion with the �rtpers, n ll, of the tongs, P, all constructed and arranged suostant1al1y as descrlbed. 4th, The plate, 1,  to which the t.ongs. P, are attached, when said plate is 

�����-;�i�.gev;;�Re�Jda��fu�g�h�d}6:!t��1��t��th���ftf��Pt�i�a���:��a by means substantially as shown and described. 5th, The cam rim. Q, on wheel. E, roller, 0, and spring, q, In combination 
�.l�hn ���it', lB��n ��;a�;�a'!' :g6�E' to;h���u�o�� oSf��'riit'i�:dt���rr�; as set forth. 6to, Tue pendent anvil, D. fitted in an overhanging block, C, and the devices for lifting and holding the na]l blank thereto, In combination witb the 
��������es1g��lihfe :�v�I�:�f�g!�a���ed�:��ib��.will be operated upon at 

7th, The rollers, f, fitted in adjustable arms, F, applied to the wheel, E ,  substantially RS Shown, in combination with the anVlI,D ,  all arranged substantially as and [or the purpose spec!tled. 
vl�t�io��� ��g:-�b�n� ���e�r��:�ge�t g���\� c����O�u�it°:th�ergn: erSt f, anli anvil, D. subst1J.ntially as and for the purpose set forth. 
an9 Jhari�neg�gs'ifbs�n�{altrC�s slb�O;;?:�d 'd!�rj\�d,d��'t�;t bt�' ���S:a3{:8� hx, will serve as worklng dies, and the lower o�es, h�x, as bumpers 10 pre-vent the upper d)�s coming III cOlltact. . 
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lOtb. Thecam wheels, K K',in combination witb the bell crank lever, roll· ers, arms, and other devices for giving motion to the edgers, sub: tantlally as show.n. and described. 11th, The two cutters, cx fx. appl1ed re�pectively to a swinging' bar, V" 

���c� !se����I��o��dig!ftaJ: �d �f:;;���e�����a�i�Se fw� c��;e��r�i��!. 
g��r�:ea� �hea sSJ���g!i! y; :��m�d�,��b�t��ti��r:ta�sh aon�nt��3���ci�1l�:J� 12th. The combination of the cam, Z, lever, V, and plate, I, arranged and opera tine suostanttal1y as described. 13th. The spreader, S .  in combinatlon Wlth tbe wbeel, E, tongs,P, and gripers, n n, all arranged in the manner substantially as and for the purpose specified. 14th, The combination of the wheel, E, provided with the rollers, f, the anvil, D, plate, 1, with tongs, P, attfl.ched, and the edgers, G, all arranged and operated in the manner substantially as and for the purpose settorth. 15th. The combination ot the two cam wheels with varying rad!!, one the counterpart of the other, with t.he bell crank lever, the rollers attached thle6ttt�'rh�d co;�etz��:����'l����� ��'!fJ:���jBb::lS:�:t� ��<!n�%c:i��d'With tbe lever. V, and tbe otber parts, necessary for adJusting the feed of the nail rod. substantially as herein shown aud aescribed. 17tb, The lever, R, having jaw, r, the fixed.1aw, t. in the bearing s, and the pln, u, upon thewbeel, Ea In combination with the grippers, n n. ail arranged substantially a. describe . 18th, The combination of the cutters,cx tx, with the cam wheels, Kt K'. aud edgers, G G, with their intermediate mechanism, whereby the force of the blows ot the edgers is increailed for the first blow upon the natI, and the time required for such increaBe of force made available tor the operation of the cutters. substantially as herein shown and described. 
79,418.-BuTTONHOLE CUTTER.-F. H. Walker, Boston, Mass. 

I claim. 1st, A stepped anVIl or cutter bed, G, adapted for use in conjuno. tion with a knlfe, E, tor cutting buttonholes. substantially as dl's�ribed. 
Pi;�

tt Ai���:;�jtb;rir�t.:.���!:���t�r�'E�i�Jb�t��tgil�o:��S��i��� retainmg 
3d, X reversible stepped anvil or cutting jed, G, substantially as and tor the llurpose described. 

79.419.-MuSKETO BAR FOR WIND( II'S.-C. T. Warren, Lin
den. N. J. 

I claim, 1st, Rolline: and unrollIng themusk2to netting by the movemeutof the sash carrymg tbe roller, d, upon the cord, i, substantially as described, fOiJ��E���:.:ft�Cig:1·or netting, 0 rated as described, by meansot· tho rollers attached to the sasbes. the pul'l:vs. gt COlds, i, and screws, j, subs tan· tiallv RS described, tor the purpose specified. 
79,420.-PAPER CAP.-Nehemiah Waterman and Alfred T. 

Pepkins, Toledo, Ohio. We claim as a new artIcle of manufacture. the p:lPercap or b at herein de· scribed. formed of paper or analogous material, w ith a number of sectors, a a a, �wcured at the center by a seal, b. 
79,421.-BoAT.-Elisha Waters and Geo.A.Waters,Troy,N.Y. We claim tbe building ot the entire shell or skin, and tbe ,Iecks (wbere useg) Of paper, as hereinbefore set forth , and thus forming a new article of man ufacture. 
79,422.-PLANT PROTECTOR.-Jeremiah M. Watson (assignor 

16�r��s�'��r�r!t�ct�r {!����h' ;�g;�eii�a:=Uze, nettine:, or equivalent woven and pliable fabric, is combmed with tbe hOOp or ring. A, and the sup· porting' stake, D. in the manner and for the purposes shown and set forth. 
79,423.-MACHINE FOR MAKING CIGARs.-Arnel Weeks, 

Syracuse, N Y. 
I claim, 1st, The combination In a cig"r machine of the three necnllarly formed eJa�t.ic r{\llers, C  E F. mount ed ln rlgid beariu2's and drlven by a band, wi. ttl the sim11arly formed elastic compre�SlDe roller, G, mounted in the vertlCallv vibrating Uame. H, and rotated by frictional contact merely wlth the other rollers, whereby I am able to anply both the binders and 

���f;� a�os�7�����rs simultaneously by one contlUuous operation of the 
2d, The combination substantially as set forth, with the driving' rol1f>r. tJ, of the beading dies, D. arranged at a distance apart greater tban thp lengtli oftne two fimshed Cigars, whereby one end or each cigar may be finished by it� resnective dle. 3d, Thecomblnation of the pflcuUarlyshaped rollers, the fianges. ft and tho interposed fixed head blocks, J 1 these parts beiBg arranged as set f'Jrth, for Joint operatlon. 

79,424.-PAPER RULING MACHINE. -Wm. S. Wilder, New 
York Clty. 

fo�����ii��\;eh�i����I. �;,�a;l�t�, t!et��b':,si&��e �e�f��00'fa�6� ���otrd lever, V, carrying the friction roll, W. the connecrmg rod. X. and plvotp.d lever, V, all constructed and arranged to operate suhstantially as herein shown and descnbed. 2d, Tbe combmation of the wheel, N. having one or more adjustable and removing cam ; or lifters. 0 P, attachert to it. and projectlDg' from each Side, tbe frictlOn wheel. T, and lever, R. with each other and withthecyUnder, B, and pen beam, S. whetber sai(1 Iever, Rt 1s connectetl wtth the tront or rear edge of the said pen be�m, St substantially as herein shown and described and tor th e purpose set forth. 
P ��n �:��������11\'b��ciW:S��1:��I\�� .a�;�l��tl�:e�, � 1{,�: �f!;�:,� wbich a flheet may be ruled With lines whIch are not continuous, substan� Hally as hereIn shown and descri bed. 
79,425.-MACHIME FOR KILN DRYING.-AshbBl B. Winegar, 

San FranCISCO, Cal. 
th� ���\iaC!: l��na��i�ri�rB��bi:�aelil;1 ����t�eG���f��;:,sii��� �dt�J hoes or stirrers, 1 I I. atta.ched to them, with the movable bar, J, tor turnin" them in dtffer�nt directions, so as to continually stir and turn the salt in the nan or discharge it at will lrom the p�ripllerv, the whole conatructed and a.rrallzed to operate Bubsta ntially as herein described. 2d, Tbe slldmg board orp late, 0, at tbe bottom of the hopper, operated by tbespring, P, cords, S,lever,T, and beveled pinion, U, substantmlly as and for the purpose specified. 
79 426.-MATCH tlAFE.-H. M. Woodford, Kensington, Conn. 

I claim a matcb safe constructed substantially as shown and described, as a n article 0 f manufacture. 
79,427.-ELECTRO-PLATING AND PLATED W ARE.-Howell W. Wrlgkt, Taunton, Mass. 

I claim the art of electroplating polish ware at once, without dipping in acids or other dips that affect the pOlished surface. AIRo as my invention, tbe process of electro-silverplating the previously 
fs�:�.

e
M���f.ri���t/:;��'il l-:i;\�eapE���;'��i::t }�:��arent layer of pure 

79,428.-COMBINED j  Mop AND WRINGER.-JOhn A. Wright, 

I <It:�etb�'s�ding and revolving handle, A, with tbe device for locking it in place. and the device for catching the mop cloth, in comblnation with the .laws, B C, substantially as and for the purpose deSCribed. 
79,429.-FIFTH WHEEL FOR CARRIAGEs.-Eliphalet H. Adams, DetrOIt, assignor to himself and C. F. Gardner, Pipestown, Micb. 

I claim the construction of a circle or • 'fifth wheel" for land carriages, af! above described, with tbe rinl(, C. working in Babbitmetal or other sultabl( material, confined in the Circular channeled clisk, A, when arranged and op· eratin[ substantially as and for the purposes herein .et forth. 
79.43U.-WAGON JAcK.-FranClsArnold,Haddam Neck,Conn. 

wftglj�r��is;;:ea�����,i'i�,cg���r�a��� ��bes:�n�:.YI��s !n��'�l[heV��� poses nerein set forth. 
2d, The movable tongue, Ct with corrugations on its upper side, and the rlms, d d, on its lowar slde, substantially as and ,for tbe purposes herein set forth. 3d, Tbe combination ot the adjustable collar, B, movable tongue, C ,  and movable lever. D, arranged and loperating substantially as and tor the pur· poses herein set fortb. 

79,431.-Low WATER ALARM FOR BOILERS.-Jearum Atkins, Washington, D. C. 
I claim, 1st, Tbe combination of tbe following devices in a low water alarm 

�O�at�t���a*��s�aJg�: ;:�Yli��e�J: �sPoa:�I,�o�:e���tt�:e ��ra g?�:e alarm cock, a discbarge port trom cylmder, G. closed <r opened by cock, U, dischar�e port, L. and detachable cover, or tbe equivalents of these part;;;. 
in2g0rJb!i,�W:�n�0i'h���� :&�b�t�UMu�����sio�t��d L, as described 

3d, Tbe tubular piston rod, T, with the coc1.:, U, substantially as set forth 
79,432.-FLUID FOR EXCITING GALVANIC CHAINS.--Frands 

T. Bakker. Chicago, Ill. 
Y claim tbe fiuid conslstine: of be rein stated inllredients. mixed In propor

���n��:a�������j��nt,:.sed in combination w tb galvaniC chains, in treat-
79,433.-COTTON PLANTER.-E. L. Barnett, El Dorado, Ark. 

I claIm the cotton planter consisting 01' the m'l.in frame, A, standards, D, 
t����e��db;T::�n;hY!fl g�a!�r���,g��YrI;:ra��%���grJel: a��Pgci�: structed substantially as described. 
79,434.-MAcHINE FOR FORMING RINGS ON CARBOYS AND 

BO�TLES,-Thomas Barrett, Cbar lestown, Mass. 
I claIm, 1st. The roils, Of any desired sbape, having a simultaneou8 motion 

����;do��::'���.R��l{la'il�e������e:,"ft,,�ds��:fri'g��Cf��f����e�n��gr�:'? boys or bottles. 2d, Tbe expansIve plug, C, constructed and operating sobstantlally in tbe manner and for the purQgse herein specified. 
79,435.-CURTAIN j<'IXTURE.--G. F. Beardslev, Ithaca, N. Y. 

I claim the construction and arraneement of the described parts, v lz., the 
��1��g a��l�01�fn: 't��a��: :oel:�t:g ���'aEf����;��r Jit��, rors�E� cord or tave ot curtains. substantially as set torth. 
79,436.-STEAM SAFETY VALVE.-W. H. Bechtel, Philadel· phia,Pa. 
nltf<!�i:it�S�h;�:s:,e1,��;dc���b�', :��ll�w t:r�s!����,ed��t:���i� J�: 
��l::g ::!����tth� ���pt�:ec::��rri �ett��rth�ole being con�tructed anti ar-

2d, The webs or ribs on the tube, D, adapted to the opening, b, ot the cas· ing, B,as and for the purpose berCln set forth. 3d,In combination WIth the tubular valve, D, the spindle, G, rod, I, and the arms. Hand K, for the purpose s.p,.ecified. 
79,4B7.-ApPARATUS TO t'REVENT HORSES CRIBBING.-S. S. 

Bt'nt, Portchester, N. Y. 
I claim the metalllc roll for the edges of feeding troue:hs or mangers, formed substantially as speCified, tor preventing horses biting or cribbing, set forth. 

79,438.-MACHINE FOR FORMING BREAD PANs.--M. L. Best, 
Canton, assHmor to himself and J. F. Hess & Brother. Massillon, Ohio. 

I chum, 1st, The 'Rlate, A, with cam face. n, and connt>ctions. m 0, when constructed and usen In connection wltb the plate, C, substan'11Uy ill tIle mal)ner and for the purpos� berein speCified, 
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2d, The peculiar arrangement and combination of thelrlDcipfLl plate, B, With cam faces, k k, and workin!! lever, L, the plates, A with cam faces, n, the plate, C. the block, D, and die clamo,E, the several parts being con· strucr.ed and arrangedsubstamially in the manner and for the purpose herein sp:g:f}pge peculiar arraDge�ent and combination of the frame, K, with block, 

Pev���Jt��ri: stg?, t ��� e��e��t�frt� b:i�� :ir��lg�da� t�e ���nt�e a���� the purpose herem specified. 
79,439.-POTATO DIGGER.-John W. Blodgett, Three Rivers, Mlcb. I claim, 1st, The endless belt, G, constructed as! shown and described. 2d. The sieve, M, in combination with the dlSk, a, s-hOWU and desr'rlbed, arm, 0, elbow lever, P, standard, 8, and connectmg rorts, R and L, all constructed, arranged, and operatlng substantially as specified. 
79,440.-ELECTRO MAGNETIC BURGLA.R AND FIRE ALA.RM.-

Edmund Blnnt, Jr., Bay.RIdge, N. Y. I claim, 1st, Comblmng' With the armature, F, the spring's, G, substantially as and for tbe purpose speciHea. 2d, The Clrcmt breakers, J, formed of one or more strips Of metal, secured substantially as describea. Sd. C<mblnlngwith the slab. provided with the openIng' and screw CUp'. 6 and 7. th e arIllB, 11, armatures, 10, coils, 8, sWltch, 12, and buttons, 1S and 14, when the same shall be combined and operated substantially as shown, for the purposes indicated, 
ia:�g�r'::�inl�8a-:i��d�j' �g8ro��ia�r�nfu£8tf�I�'1yO�s����rli:J.d the regu· 

5th. Combining with the drum. 15. tile disk. 18. when the same shall be com· bined, constructed, and operatm2'substantia1ly as described. 6tb. In combinatIon wltb the subject·matter of tbe third claim. tbe door and alarm, when the same shall be combined and operate substantially as and for thftg�fg��eJgf;�B�� with the subject· matter of the third clause ot claim, the window anrl alarm, when the same shall be combined and operate substan· tI�llr. ��fgg;;��l.�fgg�i�ger��e�Ubject.m.tter 01 the third cla!1se of claIm. the drum, 15, and disk, 18, when the same shall be combined and operate sub· stantially as described. 
79,441.-PAPER FILE.-John W. Boughton, New York city. 

1 claim a paper file, consISting of one or more pieces ot pasteboard or other Bu1table material, h aving notcbes or recesses cut in its edge, tor the reception of ordinary elastiC bands, with the bands applied thereto. all substan· tially .. described. 
79,442.-SPIKE MA.CHINE.-James Dryson and Alonzo Pot-

ter, New Castle, Po.. • 
We claim. 1st The sHdin!!: platll. K. when provlrled with tbe anns. m and n or thf'ir e�uivalents, lll comb in ution with cu�ter. F, and g'uide, 0 ,all arranged a���ie��l��g �� �rd��n���an�,t�:r����rg�s���tl��thof the machine. as described, in combination with lts operative me chanism, for too purpose of moving' the rod to pO�ition, substanth,lly as descrioed. 

79,443.-BELT SHIPPER.-Erastus Buck. Vincennes, Ind. 
1 claim the combination ot the shipper, H, pivoted lever, G, and pulleys, D' E, when arranged and operating substantially as described, 

79,444.-INKSTAND.-C. Thurston Chase. Albany, N. Y. 
I claim in combinatlon with an lllk well, havimr a rim, D. and catch d the pivoted COVer E, wben constructed. att.cned. and operated substantially m the manner and lOr the purposes specified. 

79,445.-DuMP CAR.-William Chisholm, Cleveland, Ohio. 
1 claim, lst, The construction and arrangement oC a section ot a raUroad tl'l\ck by means of trunnions orb.arin"s to support the track, and thereby an0W. a lon.aitudi nal and transverse tUting and vlbratmg of the same, sub· stantlally as and for tbe purpose set fortb. 2d, '£he segments, J K, in combinatIOn with the section of a traCk, A, and trunnions or bearings, as described. Sd , The combinalion of the sectional tilting track, At with the turn table, L for the purposes set fortb· 4th, The combination of the secttonal tilting track, A, turn table, Lt with a transfer table, M, in the manner as and for the purpose described. 

79,446.-FISH HooK.-John B. Christian, Mount Carroll, Ill. 
I claim the revolving grooved p�ate. H, the artificial worm, A, th e hooks, C c c, and thewire, D, as arranged 10 relat'on to each other, su bstanttally as herein descrlbed. 

79,447.-TUCI{l.NG DEVICE FOR SEWING MACHIN E.-William 
H. Cole, Quincy, Mich. 

vi���a�tth�t����:���\��d Wa!.�,f��tB�e�: ����Jrc �t�r�� 2idths �:����i constructed, arrang-ed, and operatmg as hereln described and shown. 
79,448.-DREDGING MACHlNE.-D. C. Cre�ier, Chicago, Ill. 

k lac;I�ift;it�t, �����\���', di:nC�:����i�nW�\�ht�t:\�,,�i�ca�ng�rii��;fri�!O�: and its conntctions, adapted to transmit the power at any elevationJ as and fO�'dt,h�l::-Eg�����'�:�es:.��'?i.ti\, mounted on the upright frame, E, as represented , and adapted to be adjusted In tbe several dIrections. au(1 operating the dredging mechanism, H b, in an inclined posittonJ while the rislng and lowering- motion may be vertlCal, as and for the purposes herein speclfied. Sd, The i;.U1des, m, formec1 and arranged as represented on the revolv1ng 
���l�oneri' :��c ��af�:��or�f��· p���s Pbnh�b���k:iB�'r,� oCro�:&U���rv� lents, as ana for the purposes herein spectfled. 
79,449.-RAILROAD CAR HEATING AND VENTILATING ApPARATus.-8amuel Darling, Ban,gor, Me. 

I claim, 1D combination with au endless gipe for COnveYill� a lJeated fiuid, 
:t��O;;��eOK�f�\�\t�b����:iallY as descri eii, to cause a con inuous circula· 

Also, the comb in at lon, in a stove or furnace, and beneath the :tire chamber, of a water vessel, and an intermedlate non·conductmg chamber, having a ball valve. or Its equivalent. substantlHlly as and for tbe purpose described. Als o , the combinatlOn, with the smoke pipe, of a conical chamber and a ball v alve, or its eqUIvalent, substan tlally as and for the purpose described. 
79,450.-CULTIVATOl:t.-John H. Davey, Rockford, Ill. 
thle 1��:g:. ,trr� tt::��:it� Jt\�lfc��:trS���e��rcd���l�ed,i��'dEo��reat��:i��b�a�� tially in the manner and for the purposes set fortb, 
79,451.-CULTIVATOR TooT H.-Daniel Dean, Brighton, Mich. 

1 Claim the reversible cultivator tooth, A, when constructe a substantially as shown and for the purposes descrlbed. 
79,452.-HARvEsTEl:t.-Charles Denton, Decatur, IlL, as· 

Sil!DOr to Ii Ames Plow Company," Boston, Mass. I claim, 1st, Fulcruming the lever which actuates the sickle bar, at or near its centre, by means of Do moveable lever, and driving it by a link, connected at tbe rear oftbe frame witb tbe driving mecbanism. wblcb Is located out· side oftbe frame. 2d. Pivoting tbe sickle bar lever to a lalerally moveable or Vibrating lever. su�(r���a����i���i�'::' ��etK�rK���t�&��: kl. and Its side board. 11. wltb tbe auxm.rybelt and tbe main belt ol'tlle spout. 4th. Combming with lhe c0nveyer rolls, a1, the clearers, sl, substantially as set fortb. 5th, combining with the reel, 1 .  the truss wires attached to Do centr al ring', and to disks or hUb. at the opposit e ends of tbe axle, substantially as set lortb. 
th6et�o����.i��l�'it�t�p���irgg}�, gl, :�f��1�gl����'t�'��I���r, ��J>�s�o!�: b2, and withdrawn tll erefrom, substantially as described. 
79,4'l3.-FuRNACE AND UONDENSER FOR REDUCING QuiCK. SILVER AND OTHER OREs.-Thomas W. Dresser, San J ORe, Cal. I claim, lst, The vapor ti�ht hopper, J, and Siphons, U U , in combination W��J, r�� ���i���� ��t�;lf �fr��ge�h�u���1���al��r�1�:,c�I,bce�nstructed and arranged to operate sUbstantially as and for tbe purpose described. 
J ,S�itt�r�Tt�i�:��p:,i�h It s�fuo�st:fn�laW�:c:�tfgifted��r���� :p��fK:J: 
79,454.-BEE HIVE.- William J. Elvin, North Madison, Ind. 

1 claim the bee hive herrin drscribed, when its several parts are con· structed, combined, and arranged l1S li!et torth. 
79, 455.-FRUIT PICKER.-Ralph Evans, Brant, N. Y. 

I claim tbe metRllic castingB.bavlng a tlange on Its under&ide. and slotted so as to form a knit"e, and provided WIth an angular stem, as and for the purposes set forth. 
79,456.-FIELD ROLLER.-:-A. L. Chubb, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

1 claim the yokes, B B, cast With projections for sustalning the welg'ht box or driver'R seat, in combination WIth straps, e e ,  all arranged as herein described . 
79,457.-CHIMNEY CowL.-Austin E. Clement, Wapakonetta, 

Ohio. 
a.tdc/g��h�ag����s�h:e:l�¥rh�1nc�obJ;j��t�g�tw�p�i�&=, �yRdd�r��, ��rs�� E', and plpe, A. substantially as described. 
79,458.-FuME UONDUCTOR.-William C. Davis and George 

H. Knlgbt (assignors to W. C. Davis & Co.). Cincinnati. Obio. We claim, lst, The arrangement of the perforated receiver, E, and notched or perforated l'mg. D. for the purpose set forth. 2d, The notched rmg, D d, or its eqUl valent, for the use herein desig-nated. 3d, The perforated receiver,E, fig.S , having the cover, F, as and for the purpose stated. 
79,459.-Row LOCK.-Charles L. Dayton, North Buffalo N. Y. 
Pi�?l!i�lt���y���n:�g�;efr!�i����et:e' ��'i�����e�;iE������ �fi:'p!!.pao�� specitled. 
79,460.-MACHINE FOR ApPLYING CLOTH PATCHES TO PAPER 

COLLAR8.-C. H. Denison, (lISslgnor to blmself. G. W. Ray. and V. N. Tay· 
10flcI�r,:;.nfs�:i�e��:;blnatiOn 01 tbeplunger or plate. D6. wltb the bar. Fl. attached thereto, the stamps, e and sponge tubes, d5, an constructed and o perating substantially as herein descrlbea and fOf tbe purposes set forth. 
th;�eIg,etg�n:t�i�a����, �h���g���1�b�i, PJ:,t;���h:�ha��; �i�e,Fif, :�t3b�e� g, when constructed and operating substantlally as described tmd for the 
purposes specUied. 
in ��l?:OenSs\��gt�'de �:�:l�n� i��fy d�sli::e�g�����&�e3' aX;d �����s:g�e, x, there-

4th, Tlie combination of the stamps, eJ having the dies, e4, counterdies, xS, and the passage. x. therein, with the platen, xl, when constructed and opercrating substantially as descrlbed and in tbe manner set forth. 5th, The combinatIOn of the wheel, al ,  with the projection, i, thereon, vibrat1ng arm, a2 rock shatt, 839 lever, a6, rod , as, arm, a9 ratchet wheel aud pawl c3. 16. rolls. bB b9. for tbe purpose of moving tbe s!rlps under tbe dies. 
ett����t:�!i:,llrs��adv��c:i��d810t, F4, therein, in combination with the stamps e, having the projection, e6, thereon, all constructed and arranged substan· tlaUy 88 berein described and .et forth. 7th, TbUponge tubes. do. In combination With tbe water pipe, gl. having 

outlets, g3, therein. all consLructed and operatlDg substantially as herein deRcrihed, and in the manner specified. 8th. The comoination of the sponge tubes, d5, adjustable ron, 08, and valve and valve arm, m4, when constructed substantially as described and operat· 1ng in the manner set forth .  
in�t�r��ic��g�,g�5����Si�5nu��6i6��I'

hceo��r;lc���' �Jd t�����an�nsdub��aan�1�fl� as describ�d '\nd ill the manner set forth. 10th, Applying- cloth patches to paper, or paper collars , as herein described, that is to sa.y. by first dampening' the paper or collar at tbe places where the patches are to be applied, and then pressing said natches the ron by means of a punch or dle, which, in Its descen t, cuts the patch from cloth which has 
:::::: cfit���r� c��g�:��'�de �f�no��a �i:t��clci!\l;ap�co�r�g���t���'d���, all substantially as described. 
79,461.-MACHINE FOR MAKING RAsPs.-Major H. Fisher, 

I ��\�ers��lft��� tbe cutter. D. to the holder. B. bv means of tbe stirrup,E, and spring, t. when the said stirrup is arranged to hold the cutter, and at the same time allow the pOint to turn up, substanliially in the maL.ner and for tbe purposo set forth. 
th2edbl;�i���i��t�na: J��hh��?sl!�t;:u:st:i:'t��fi;�:��g����t,e�o�s i�����: ing- to the said holder a movement relatively to the movement of �he cutter across the blank, so that thp, t�eth cut in each row shall be at right angles to tbe edl!'e of tbe rasp substantlall;!, as nerein set forth. 
79,462.-HoE.-J. L. Fountain, New Milford, Ill. 

I claim,lst, Formina: the curved sbank, B, On its inner side or curve , Vshaped or sharp edged. as and for the purpose set forth . 2d, The forward projecting curved shank, H, havlllg' an acute angle on its inner side, C, in combinatIOn with the blade, substantially as and for the purpose speCified. 
69.463.-THREE HORSE CLEVIS.-JOS. Fowler, Allegan, Mich. 
iO� ��t�a�s;'s�Pti�l���Vi:�!�r���� ��:��ea '��d t������i�l:n:ui�i�gt�:-i� 
as and for the purposes specitled. 2d. Tbe bar or lever. E. whel sttacbed to tbe upper end of tbe ClevIs. A. and provided with any suitable devl('.e, G, to whicil to attach a team, when constructed and operating- substantially as and for thE' Durposes set forth. Sd, The combination and arrane-ement of the clevis, A, the bars, D D, the lever ,  E, the fI:lction roller, F, hook, H, and ring', G, or their eqUIvalent, when constructed and operating substantially as and for the purposes herein described. 
79,464.-MANUFATURE OF SUGAR.-Horace P. Gale, Wash-

I �f�:�h;;�eculiar construction of the inside of my arch, arrangement of smoke stacks, the application of fiues in my pan, and the combination of aampt>rs and stop COCKS, to produce the advantages herein set forth.. 
79,465.-MEAT CHOPPER.-C. L. Gilpatric, Boston, Mass. 

I claim the:arrangemp,nt of the cutting or chopping-knife, K, in the frame, I, and working in the arms H H, by means of wbeels. G E and D, and a shaft tbrough a hollow shalt, li", substamialiy as and for the purposes her ein set lortb. 
79,466.-DoOR KEY.-Francis Green. Troy, Pa. 

1 claim the guerd, C, in combinatlon with the arm, f, for closing the key hole, constructed and attached to the key, substantially as shown and des� crlbed, and for the purpose specified. 
79,467.-GRAIN THRESHER AND SEPARATOR.-George W. Greer, and Frank F. Landis, Lancaster, Pa. We claim, lst, The double Chambered fan caSing or fiues, fl, and 1'2, made substantlally in the manner and for tbe purpose bdecltled. 
ua21�1��b�0�irIi::��� ���:t��g�ft�ei�ht�� �:�D!� ��d�6�����:ri��s�hse:e�i' 
tled. 3d .  In comblllatlon wltb theregulatlng board. R. andlncllned board. r. tbe appendage of the WIre rack, r, r, to the same, made substantially.in the manner and for the purpose descrIbed. 4th, The rackiug device when constructed with paraUel brams, m, and tooth slates or rakes, u, revolving over each other in tile manner and for the purpo�e speCified. 
79,468.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING AND 'J'Rl MING BRISTLES, 

FELT, FUR, WOOL, ETC., Charles F. Harlow, Boston, Mass., assignor to bimself and Dexter S. KIng. I claim, lst, The combination of the stationay toothed knife, g, and movable toothed knife, g, WIth the guide, S, and slide, R, when constructed to operate as set forth. 2d, The combination of the SlIdi� tablp" R. g-uide, 8, slide and cutters, g' ft, 
��������� ;::? ga� at�� ed����d di:t���:bl:o':' [g� j��u�fg��s� ± a�,usat� specified. 3d, The feed sbaft. p, adjusted in the slotted bars and beld b V the sp ring', q, in combination with the cutters. g' g. arranged upon the sll dlng tabl e, R, to operate iubstantiallv as set 10rth. 4r,1l, the curved or horizotal bars, X X, when made adjustable to the posts, C C, and arran�ed as and lor the purpose speCified. 
79,469.-COFFEE ROAsTER.-Theodore Heerman's, Pleasant 

Hlll. Mo. I claim the wire cloth or perforated cvlinder, E. when arrane:ed eccFmtricaDy within the outer cylinder, D, as described and for thepurpoqe set fo rth. 
79,470.-TICKET }lUNCH.-Warren Hill, Sp.ingfield Mass. Antedated May 5. 1868. 
arIdc;��a{l���i���t����i���grn:tf��,g:��n�hofl����;�,d;:C�8�r�;1,e���n'tie slotted lever, B, 8ubstantial� as deseribed. ....-, ', ' �, 
79,471.-BEE HIVE.-J ftS. S. Hooton, New Carlisle, Ind. 

1 claim, 1st, The device for entrapping the WOrms, as speCified. 2d,.supoorting the racks by the metal staples, S, as shown and specified. 3d. supporting and bolding to their places the racks by means of the metal pins, X", as s�ecLfted. 
Pi�s�'l�EEg si�p�e���, ��cs�� f��lt1� upon metal bearings, by means of the 

5th, The hive, R, when its several parts are constructed , combined, and arranged as set lortb. 
�Ig: If�l�r�o!biri����o�li�c::�t:r ��:i��;,�,'the screw, Z, the aperture, V, 

�gre���g;����� �p��fg�h the board, B, with the wire cloth, as set forth and 
79,472.-COMPOUND FOR COVERING ROOFS AND OTHER STRUOTUREs.-Carleton B. Hutchim. Ann Arbor. MICb. I claim the compoundIng of llllUedien'ts, as herein described, to make a composition for rooffing', and for various other purposes, as herein drscnbed. 
79,473.-POTATO DIGGER.-Moses Johnson, Three Rivers, 

Mlch. 
C,I s�l���l �i,oatra��,�7t;�t��,i��x���ele �r 7re,°ti:r� � h���i�g �cc:��r�fp�fl�;, S, constructed, combined, arranged, and operating substantially as set fOl'th. 
79,474.-CLOTHES DRYER. -Wm. Johnston, Appleton, Wis. 

I claim, 1st, The movable metallic arms, H, foldlng mto each otber and osclUati ng upon a common fUlcrum, operating in the manner described and for the purposes set forth. 2d, The 'combination and arrang-ement of the bracket, sides, A At and the frame rod,' B C, witb the fulcrum rod, F, the metallic movable arms, H, and tbe bars. E E  E E. wltb tbe slot. !, and rivet. J. wben operating in tbe man· ner specified and for the purposes set torth. 
79,475.-BA.LANCING POLISHING WHEELS.-Horace K. Jones, 

I �:rr!���t��h�o�e, for the urpose of balanCing wheels, of two or more welgh1 s, swinging upon pivot& rocated between the axis and periphery, and capable of being tlxed at any point upon tbe sIde of tbe wbeels. wit bin tbe limit of their motion, by screw or other suitable means. 2d. TbeComblnation Qf the movable welgbts. B .Il, with tbe tlxed welgbts. D. for tne purpose specltled. 
79,476.-HoRSE PowER.-Isaac Keller, RandOlph. Ohio. 

tolc:��hl:�e !::e��i� �:!�I� �¥f,' �" �fi��:�ep���� &:g:iae��ta�ernu��� manner and for the Durllose set forth. 
it;�rIP,e�rJli,��'dil��IPm�����h�e�� 1n �o����t�i�a�ri�\�/�� ba��d y.o;Vti�� purpose herein �pecitled. 
I ,S�It�h:e��C����l���a.n!.e;:�n�nt�����i,n�:��� W,t!Ttgo�p��,a;��s':a:t�� whf'el, A B, the several parts being arranged 1n the manner and for the purpose herem specified. 
79,477.-WASHING MACHINE -G. H. Kidney, Cleveland ,  

Obio. I claim, 18t, The cups, H,p erforated tubes, G, cylinder, C. and boiler, ar' rBnlled and operating in the1 nanner and 1'01' tbe purpose su bstant ially as described. 2d. Tit erotary cyllnder. C. provIded wltb Interior perforated tu bes , G. in comblnatlon wlth the cups, substantlaUy as and for the p urpose specifiea. 
79,478.-SAW ULAMP.-W m. N. Kingston, Bowensburg, Ill. 
D� il:lf6r�� J� ;i;J��£: ��Xi��g���,sctriJt���t�',S;�!gl�'e�,' ��aifPrta���� substantmlll dS specified. 
79,479.-.!<'UME CONDUCTOR.-George H. Knight (assignor to 

w. C. Davis & Co.), Cincinnati, Ohio. I claim, lst, The perforated case or receiver, D E, formed and adapted to operate as set torth. 2d, The receiver, D d E, so enclosing a boiler or cooking vessel as to con· fine and direct the fumes, and conserve the heat thereof, when sald vessel is so elevated above the stop as to permit the escape of said fumes in the stove fiue in the manner set forth. 
l��e� roo:e�[ e����in8;ris�� hr:���fP[ho:��;;:¥g�sO�':i��f�es���glee�: Sentations, b, therein, at thewilf of the operator. for the purpose herein des,gnated. 

79,480.-INDICATOR FOR STREET RAILWAY CAR.-James Knlgbt. Pbiladelpbia. Pa. 
dls�i��d l::d �gv�n��a��nodr' ::o�n���s Bl��' jpl���nbe: abla�O��e�l�rii: r� combination with loose indicating hands, h, which are turned by the minute hand, and released at certain determined pOints on the dlal plate, al!substantlally In tbe manner and for the purpose specified . 2d, The wbeel.J. bavlng adjustable b locks. r. and being operated tbrougb the medium of the gearlng described by a wire, 1, connected with the wheel or axle of the street raHway car. Sd, The above in combination with the arms, s', t, and u of a spindle, K ,  and with the arm, w ,  of a spindle. L ,  for starting and arresting the motion of the cam wheel, H, as descrIbed. 4th, The cam wbeel, H, operated by a coiled spring-, g, or its equivalent, for imparting a longitudinal slidmjt motion to the portion, c, of tue spindle, �� , fO�tt�e/h��:rin��c:���i&nt1allY a s herein described, 0 f securin,!r the indlcating- hands, h, to the stem, b, so that thp.y may be turned either separately or togetber upon tbe said stem. 
79,41;1.-CAR COUPLING.-Ph. Knoblock, Wyandotte, Ks. 
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Wltgl���d a a�t:c'h°euil:�, g::d�ffi����'v�r��� �riJlg�t��, ����D�r��?:a�a:o:: bined, and arrang'ed substantially as speclfiac1. 
79,482.-EYLETCNG MACHlNE.-A. Komp, New York city. I claim, bt, TtlC friction spring, n. Oil tile guide pin, e, in the punCh, D substantially as and tor the purpose described, 2d, The self acting dog. h. �Illd cam . k, in combination with the gUlde pin, e, and punch, D, substantIally Sf< and for the PUlp ()seset forth . 3d, The yielaing rest, J. in combmation with the anVIl, I, and punch, D su bsm ntially as and for the purpo,*" �et forth . 
69, 483.-SHT'1'LE.-Pel'ley Safiin, Warren , Mass. 
li�,Ccl���t:��t�����ne��i�I��i���ht�rSr�ett���to��rs�t1.��ih�nd guide piece or 
79,484.-HEAD BLOCK FOR SAW MILL.-Dennis Lane, Mont-

pelirr,Vt, I claim, 1st, The rollers or wheels, C, supporting the head block, and mountea on shafts eccentriC to them, by which the wheels are forced upon the carriage or released from bearing thereon, constructea and operatea as described. 2d, The scrapers, H, hing'f'd to (jhe heart block, for the pnrpose of clearing the face ot the carriage side from saw Gust, constructed and operated substantially as described. 
b;�i:nes ��a!n f�c�r��t�t�\i�v ,a��.c�;g�� t%�����1%�����0�t�r�:gl��: tt�� which, as the carriage is �igger1 bflck, the supports will be drawn back 011 the carriage, constructed anti operatmg substantially as described. 
79,485.-VAPOR BURNER.-C. B. Loveless, Syracuse, N. Y. 

I claim the pipe, a, retort, li, ca.p, j ,  jackf't. k. gas pipe, c, burner� g. and chimney, h, constructed and arranged subs tan tlally in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
79,485.-PLow.-Hammond Marshall, Atlanta, assignor to 

himr.;elf and T. W. Chandler, Fulton county, Ga. I claim the shank, A, constructed as described. with a sharp cutting edg-e, d d, at the top, curved at the bott.om, and provided with slotted projections substantlallv as and for t�e purpose, herein set forth. 
ti��';'l� �boet���s�nfi�:�aegdrtor�j;,c�ig��n B:e ��;::, !�ra�:e �u:;o����if��: tening the same toget.her, substantially as and for the purposes ht-rein set forth. 3d, The  pin, b. on the point, C. in combination with the hole, c, on the shank, A, for the purpose of fastening the same together,su bstaDtlally as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
79,487.-MEDICINE DRoPPER.-Patrick McElroy, Cambridge, 

Mass. I claim a tube for dropping medicine, or other liquid, constructed substa.n tiallv as and for the purpm:e descrIbed. 
79,488.-LAMP BURNER.-Rufus S. Merrill (assignor to himself and Wm. Carleton), Boston, Mass. 

I claim, Is t, I n a burner In whicb. the upper seNion, consisting of the defiector, air distributing plate, aud chimney hOlder, wIth its chimney, is re .. 
��::��nrr�;r wY:: l�::i� ��1�i��ti;��y�:�da�� �%ip��Srn th� :����uhbeere� in descflbed, so that while l.ntiff�lv removed trom contact with the wick tube, it shall fit the cap of the lower section, and maintain the upper or re-m�J,ap�ec��t\���fogo�rignt��b�t:r��ta!i1r:�gae�d ��r ctl��d;�J�gs:h���!�:ging clause, g'uides, or tbeir mechanical equivalents, formed upon the ca.p and the sleeve. as described, so that t.he upper section of the burner may be readily adJuEOted upon the lower section, as set forth. 
79,489.- WOOD-BENDING l\1.II.CHINE.-Elisha Metz, Rochester, N. Y., assignor to himself and A. Cram. I claim the combinaLion o!' the annular·rolled concave, B, with the 1nner Circle, D, and the feed rollers, R and R', for the pnrposes herein shown and described. 
an23 bl:����[ra:c1�!fe:!pf 0�e�!�l��W8�b�a����1�hi�i���r ����e�te:n�rrJ:�h� purposes set forth. 
79,490.-SHUTTLE.-James A. Metcalf. Lawrence, Mass. 

I claim. l&t, A tl!reading guide or guide wire, constructed and dispGsed relatively to the walls of tbe shuttle. so as to guide the tbread directly to the sht, substantially as set forth. 2r1, The combmation of the threading guide, constructed substantially as shown and described, with a shuttle having a slotted eye. 
3d, A thread guide, substantially as described, which performs the double duty or g'uiding the thread to the eye when threadmg the shuttle, and also of insuring' toe proper line of draft from the bobbin. 

79,491.-UHURN DASHER.- David t:l. Miller, West Alexan
dria , Ohio. I claim the reversible dasher, a b c  d, in combination with the defiector 

�����!io���� ���g���sd���l�����ructed, arranged, and operatea in the man-
79,492.-WEA.R PLATE FOR BOOTS AND SHoEs.-Simon Min-

I �l�,:,��te¥��'c�iu�inatton in the wear plate, B. of the rim, a, covering or enclosing the sole, and the Shield, x, protecting the upper as herein set lortb. 
b,2g1,�: ec������°it:�t�:haen���� �l���t �a�� ah���;inegd g�s: a���::,c����� shielding the toe, 33 herein set forth. 
70,493.-REVOLVING HOSE N ozzLE.-Hiram B. Morrison , Le 

Roy. N. Y. 
F IF �:1:�ju!�;b�\� alri�r���Le��;�n�� t�grg���hneo�z�� �l?wr:y�ha��P���la ��:g�l bemg fixed ill place, alJd operati_og to impart a rotiry mot-IOn to the nozzle by the current passing .through. III the manner and for the purpose speCified. 2d, Tbe arran�eU1ent III connection wIth the spiraL wings, F, of 1 he elb ow arms, d l, resting in the turning ring, I, which is tigutened in po�iLlOn by nut, n, the whole as l1erein set fortt. 
79,49<1--CARRIAGE SHACKLE.- F. B. Morse, New Haven, 

Conn. I claim, 1st, A shackle constructed with the recesses, a a, in each Of the in 
��s�a� a�YA.�sd�oasto receive the block, H, substa.ntlally a3 and for the»ul'. 

2d, �Fhe block. H, foJrmed from india rubber, andiwith prOjections, d, upon each ane:le, corresponding to the recesses, a a, in the sh!:l.ckle, substantially as and for the purpose speCified. 
79,495.-CARHIAGE WHEEL.-James Nevison and Thomas Nevison, Jr., Morgan, Ohio. We claim, 1st, The return or book, �, �nd spring- spokes, B, in combination with the key, F, ana bub, V, substantially as set IOrtll. 2d, Spring leaves, E, bolted t(J and in combinatIOn with the spring spoke, substantially as Set forth. 
79,496.- METALLIC HuB.- John Oliphant, Springhill Fur-

nace, Ps. I claim, 1st, The combination of the disk I, divided into the sectors or caps J J J', the annular groove, L, the projections, .M M M:.!, and the recesses, N 
���2T�� t���'?s� �irP��g���r ��t/���\'or the purpose set forth. Sd, Tbe combmation of the boxe�, B B, Lune,A, mud bands,U C, and screws D D, substantlally as and for the purpo�e specLfied. 
79,497.-GRAIN SWPARATOR.-E.U. Patterson, Rochester,N.Y. 

1 claim, 1st, The arms, E, upon PiVOtS, F, operated by eccentriC, G, and operatiu� upper and lower sieves, substantially as descrlbea. 2dJ The wedge, H, on the lower sieve,for the purpose set forth. 
79,'l98.-TICKET PUNCH.-Wm. J. Phelps, Springfield, Mass. 
ri�sC��.l�rg;e��;g�:,t J>���gda c�;r��g;gcfi��rp���o��ti�l���r�q gf: :a�rg���� �erA series of projectlOns and perforatIOns being formed mto any desired letter, figure, or character, all constructed and operating substantially as described and for the ..n,urposes herein specifi ed. 
79,499.-.t'URIFYING WOOD SPIRITS.-Julius Pollock,Morl'ilia

nla. N. l:. I claim tbe process of purifying pyroxyllc spIrit. substantially as be rein described. 
79,500.-HARVESTER.-Amos Rank, i:lalem, Ohio. 

1 claim, 1st, A vertically adjustable separating rod or cut off, vibrating in a circular horizontal path, suostantl311Y as set forth. 2d, A s"paratillg rod or cut, off, vibrating horizontally in a curved path, and adjustable horizontalJy relatively to the finger beam, substantially as get fortb. Sd, A separating rod or cut-off, vibrating horizontally, and capable of adjustment at an angle to the finger beam, substantially as set forth. 4th, The combmation, Elubstantially as set forth, of a reel with a separating rod, vibrating horizontally over the platform. 5to, The combinat10n, substantially as set forth, of a dropping platform with a separating rod, vibrating hurizontally over the platform. 6th, The combination , substantially as set forth, of an overhung reel, a dr7��:iT�eS��i:;gi� aJ���i !ng ori�g�tZ�r;�a;lYi ���ti�e� ���nrn�i��d��<i;pport , ed at one end only with a finger beam hinged to the main frame. 8th, The combmation in a hat'vester of a laterally projecting hlng-ed finger beam, a reel, a platform, and a horizontallyvlorating CUt-oU", when the three latter are mounted on th e finger beam and shoe oulY . 
9tb, The combInation or a dropping platlorm With a borizontally vibratIng cut-off. when so arranged th�Lt dropping of the plattorm interposes the cut� ott', and the raismg of the plat1"orm withdraws it. 

79,501.-LuBRICA'l'OR.-James Richey, Cincinnati, Ohio. An-
tedoted Aprll lO. 1868. 

s t!�I.a1�a�J.u FJ��t���d ���h i�i��O�:,ebv8t�'aft' i���t��tPa�ry r�ef�e ������ herein descrided and Cor the purposes spec�fied. 
79,502.-0LOTHES PIN.-John G. Roth . New York city. I claim in a clothes line clamp formed of two Jointed levers provided with parallel or nearly parallel contiguous bearing- planes, the quadraFlgular, selfretainlng, rubber spring' block, arranged and operu.ting substantially as and 
fO�..f�;, fnur!gl�tt��tl��tgiamp formed of two jointed levers,A A, the abruptIv terminating jaw re�esses, a2 a�, arrang-ed and operating substantially in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
79,503.-MEcHANICAL MovEMENT.-James See, Mitchell,Ind. 

I clalm the apparatus above described, consisting e3sentlally of theshaCt,C, wheel, .I!;, shatt, F, wheels, f G, shaft, H, whepls, h I  1, cord or chain, J, pulleys, K M . lev�rs, L .N ,  weights, W W', dogs, Q Q', ratchet wheels, 0 P, and shafr" D, when the several parts are constl'ucted and combined as auove de. scribed, and for the purpose set forth. 
79,504.-METAL .!<'OUNDERS' BLACKING.-John Carrington 

Sellers, Birkenhead, England. 
1 claim utilizing the residue or coke len from mineral oil� and ol,her like substances, in stills, after the dlsttlline process. by employing it for metal rounders' blacking', substantla.lly in (he man_ner herembefore described. 

79,505.-BASE BURNING 8TOVE.-S.B.l:lexton, Baltimore, Md. I claim , 1st, The exposed cylindrical coal-magazine, 0, sustalDed upon the 
{:g�c�':e�Ji::gn:Pth�� W�l'!��:l�:or�gtoVie���·a�����tl��o�:;� � f,g; rg! 
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descent of tbe products of combustion on tbelr way to tbe escape flue, sub· stantially as described. 2d, AD expose-d eoal mag'azin e, D ,  an illumlnsting:ring, C, an annular flna �e::�£�d� ' and a hollow base, B. arranged and combined substautIally as 

3d .  Tb� combinatIOn of a ryllndro�ronic coal supply magazine, the cylindric portIon beicg exposed, an inclined illuminatIOn rtng. V, furnished wIth mica or other tra.Dsparent windows or doors, and a fire pot, all In the manner and tor the puroose de�erlbpd. 4th, An f'scape pipe lead.ing into the frame, K, trom an expo�ed magazine, D. when tbJB IDog'(lzjne is arraDl!ed over a :fire pot surroundPd by a de�cendlllg flue and Bupportpd upon a hollew base, B, SUbstantially as described. 
79,506 -t\NINA L TRA.p.-E. B. Smith, Marietta, Ohio. 

I Claim the box, A A', with pJatforms, Be, CODstroctpd as descnbed ,spring catches, D E, flat sonng, e', ORSSage, !", and trap door, 1 ' , Lhe whole being combned and arranged substantially as described. 
79,507.-HARVESTER RAKE.-.Jjjdgar M. Smith (assignor to 

Mitchell, Van('e and Company ,New York city. 
D 1 ��� �b��e��D�6�1:��! r�����;�1i� 1�;tfb��d f�I\�a:g�ee:t1�h��l�nf:!t th2eJ, r�l�:l��efD �Du�f�;�l]:� ��p�� �i�:t gt 'fb:��:��nb�tnln� i�e��r� ���ces, subs I antially BS hrreln desenbed. that are self·acting and reqmre no attentjon on tbe part of the operator, substanl'allv a8 desl'ribed. 3d, Tbe combination of the trigger, i. and slidIng lever, k, for moving the rake out, so that it can roll in ltp bearings ana thos become a rake instead of a b.eater, at the will of the operator, sUDstantially as described. 

79,o08.-STOVE POLISH.-Edwin U Smith, Brandon, Vt. I claim a Rtove pOlish, composed ot the ingredients set forth, substantially as described. 
79,509.- GUIDE FOR SCREws. - Norman Smith, Hartford, Conn. 
th� ����o��e O;���\d�t}�� ��h����e:-s� s:6s�at:'?al?; :���:Ci����i::e'l.°r 
79,510.-COOKTNG STOVE AND RANGE.-James Spear, Philadelphia, Pa. I claim. lEtt, The application of double doors to a cooking stove or range, above the fire grate. constructedin the manner and for ttle purpose substan-tially as herein described. , 2d . The application of raised or ornamental knobs on the back plate of a cooking stove, for the purpose substantfally as herein described. 
79,51l.-COMBINATION OF WOOD AND PAPI£R FOR CABINET PURP08R8.-i\.. C. Spencer (assiJrnor to himself, E. B. Jones , and William H. French), Brldgeprll t, Conn. I claIm tbe berein descrIbed process for combming wood and paper for cablnf:'t and otner purposes. 
79,512.-HoRBE HAY FORK -G. H. Strough, Watertown, N.Y. 

I cl�im, 1st, The tines. G G, constrncted substantially BS descrIbed, arranged to work in a receES. V, const.ructed as descrlbe(1, w lthm tht"', sheath or case Constituting the bOlly of a po�'nted fork, and attacbed to the cent,ral rod, F, by ml-ahS of lbe pIvoted 11llKS, t t', all substantIally as hereiu described. 2d, The manner of Jocking the sbankR of toe tines. G G', between Bps, v v, and sboulders, u. snbHantially as descrIbed. 3d, Effecting the retraction of the tines by means of a spring or sprin�s, aPft���:ei ������: Ji���t�rl rh�r�ii��t�' �Jr��: fg��c'�,u�.s�����a�I,Y t�p�r��rt�tec� bt and cross head, E, substantially in the manner and for the purpose deiunbe.d. 
79.513.-STRAW CUTTER.-D. Sturgis, Byron , assignor to himself and M. Thatcher, Rhiawassre, MiCh. Antedq.ted June 271 1868. I cbLlm the a rrangement of the cylinder, as constructed wilh ttle frame, A, box, J, and teea rollers. K and �, connected togethbr and operating as and for tbe purpc<se set forth. 
79,514.-tlTEAM BOILER FUIINACE.-Frederick SuIter, St. Paul, Minn. I clatm lh e construction of the inchned and horizontal surfaces of the semicircular hearth, D, w1th Its sjde air passages,C C, and sl]ark and draft cham� ber, E, when arrl\nged and combined as herein descrIbed andfor the purp,oses Sf't forth. 
79;515.--RAILWAY JOINT.--J. H. Swett, Birmingham, Pa. 1 claim, 111 combinatIOn with the a0utting rnds of two railroad raUs. the 
�i.1��� ll�:ja�s�gdt��edl:��e�rr�\�r::lth� �at�:�%;� '\��o�i��gl�a::d 'i�:�'�; the purpose of strpngthening tbe joint, substantially as dl-scribed. 
79,5H.--MACHINE FOR MAKING RrvETS.-James H. Swett, 

I ��i:�Df:t.�h�aCOmb;nat10n of tbe header, die, and rod, c, all arranged aDd operatpd Rubstahtially as descrsbed. ' 2d. In comblnarlon WIth the hrader. dip, and rod, c, the bolder, T, foJr keepine tbe blank strailtht wllil�t being pushed up to the header, substantially as dpscrtoed, 
79,517.-DEVICE FOR VENTILATING MILLSTONES.-Robert Symes, St. ChaTIt's, Mo. 
d:n��i,�,t�Yl b��r���'e�'s��I�a�\�:h�u��'s��Jrl:d� e' elf e"·, tube, D, and con· 
79,518.-HARVESTER.-C. R Tabor and J. O. Tabor, Salem, 01110. I Claim. 1st,' The a!"rangement of the IE-ver, D', 5!haft" E'. and arm, F", in combinatIOn with the stay ,J ,  and drag plate, l. for the purpose set forth. 2d, TtJe lcver, 1 ', check 'Iever , L', and iQtnted arm, e', all co nstructed and al'rl\Dged to operate as and for ttl e purpose t-pec111ed. 
79,519.-HARNESS BUCKLE.-tlpencer P. Taylor, Oxford, Oblo. Antedated June 24, 1868. , 
t1�nc��� t������b�' :h��DSS;I�uf����iti� p����� �, t�ed ni���e�'s�;i'ft��!na-
79,520.-LADDER.-Oarl O. T. Thomas and Frederick A. S. 

w�aJi��n?h��voe��bie�'�osi, B. constructed an(i attached to the side of tbe lOdderisubstanLiallY as and for the purposes herem SE't torth. 
79,52 .--OOMPOSITION CLOCK CAslll.-Samuel B. H. Vance 

w�flglafm.�BtSXI��oc<:S���':.i'�� �oar�t;fr�e ����n*ti��')iJ��� a�;�bl:a: maue plastiC bv dlluted alum, and colored and moulded mto shape or form, as herelU described and represented. 
m;�bl�� iO:�l�l�f�or�n;/I�b�33�Itt°��ig:mc�gie� ��:�et�,a:gih� ii!t��a�i�r�g! as f). seat for the clock ,;:e.:1or, and other attachable or removable parts, as deFtcrIbed and represented. 
711,522.-METALLIC ROOFING.-Ethan P. Vaux, Washington 

I gl;roP.; �orrUgated metal roof that will allow of exp.nslon and contrac· tion 1D all dIrections, wnen the same is constructed and arranged substantial-!y as herein described. . 
79,523.-WATER HEATER FOR STEA.M BOILER.-A. H. Walk-er, Oswego, N. Y 

I claim the arrangement of the pipes, C C and C', chambrrs. h h. partit.ions, a, annular cnamber, b, drum, A, alld pipes, E and D, substantially as herein Betjortb. 
79,524.-CLOTHES DRYER.-J. R. Watkins, Maine Prairie, Minn. I claim, 1st, The plate, A, having the conc.ave rear s1de, and provided with the cruciform slot, C, screw holes, D D, and the lug, B, snbstant1ally as and for the purposp SPL wrth. 
h;�i'n�\%����nd��,nariat�h��'fr,an����s���lfil���S �oe�'c�b���' H, and lug, F, 
79,525.-SABH tluppoRTER.-John N. Watrous, West Meri· den. Coon. 
re��������ye �Vth S�frifn��aAn:e:�t �r,da�dCb�N���2i�n� SIr2�lt1�a;�k�rgl���g bolt cxtenning' back to the follower or armed hub. D Wh'Ctl lias its bearings in the SId£> pr01eCriODS, C Bnd e't and o�eratmg bY the rotatIOn of the sgi udle 
�t ��:th�O wit draw either ot tbe bol s, ,ub.tantlally 10 tbe manner er,·in 
79,52o.-LAMP SHADE.-Gustav Wedekind, Philadelphia, Pa. 

1 cIaI'm a lamp shade cJasp, stamped out in a dIsk form, in one pIece, and with radial aJms, whicb are bent mto position to hold tbe shade to itself, and it, ell to the glass ch1mney, substantially as herem desctlbed and repreientpd. 
79,527.-CHECK VALVE.-J. Wilson, Chester, assignor to A. H. Simon. Pblladelpbla, Pa. I claim tbe valve, B. buu� to projections, b, In the c88lng, conflned tbereto 
�6e t�:i�c�;: n���'l?S:b�����f ;u���nf���g�th������ ���:�t:e�rf��:�.from 
79,528.-REGULATING DEVICE OF MILLBTOlSES.-S. Benson (assignor to himsplf. J. Benson, and J. F. Benson). Centralia, Ill. 

I clalm tbe combination of tbe springs, E E, the dISK sections, 0 D'. the 
r��ig�i�os�n�e��T;�:��h�d�rranged and operatin� substantIally as and for 
79,529.-0AR tlTARTER.-I. N. Bevens, Thomaston, assignor to blm,elf, John H. Olcott, and G. G. Griswold, Plymoutb ,  Conn. 

1 claim the lever, B', so constructed and �pplied as to act directly upon the rarcbe[ wheel, D. and employpd 1n combmation with the lugs. E, sliding draft rod or bar, H, chain, It', pulley,G, a,nd c!ltch, m, arrangea and operatmg 
111 the maoner and for the purpose e" plamed. 
79,530.-0LAMP FOR W OOD BENDING MACHINEs.-J. B. Van Horn, Trenton, N. J. 

I Claim the clamp, A, bavinlZ' angular fianges, e e, in combination with the weOJ!'e, �, wben the same is constructed as described,and the whole operated substantIally as described and for the purjOsWt'cified. 
79,53t-ULOTHES SPRINKLER.' - • w .  Walters, Tiffin, Ohio. 1 claim. as a new article of mannfactore,a. clotbessprinkler, constructed as described, and consjstlDg' of a vessel, A, havmg a pelforated head, and provided witb a hollow ilaDdle, .8, valve, c,stc!m, E h, and springs, s, aU arranged and oJ)eratmg as set lorth. 
79,532.--ATTACHING HANDLES TO MOLDBOARD OF PLOWS.-Ch�9. Williams, Jackson, MISS. -

I ClaIm the Im!:s. a a, I)olts, a d, nuts. c c, and handle, c, the Whole com· blned a.rranged,and operated SUI)�ta.ntially in the manner herein t::-hown and descrlbeLl and tor the purpose set forth. 
79,533.-SPOKE AND FELLY CONNIlCTION.-Geo. Allen, Win-

I gra��e{l�e�:��iii:������{b�� �e�ce:�g�1�rs'tru�r�t�g���b���h�ockl't A the transverse concaVe spat or rest, B, the attaching' arms, C C, and tbe teilOU or 
�������:di�� t��li��l�r �1�;�;e:�\n��dfe�Iy���( ����rtbt� �����I�l��rl��cr��obne �upported by the said tenon, D, snbstaLl.oally as and for the purpose set tort!l. 
79,534.-BABY JUMPER AND CRADLE.-George H. Mellen, Caicago, 111. I claim, lot, The cradle. A, provided with the openings In tbe bottom, a a'. IJlMe substsntlallv III tbe manner and form and for the purpose descrIbed. 
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2d, The cradle. A, provfded witb openinlZ's in the bottom a a', in comb ina- - :3 084 ' 'HA E OF SPOO�' 0'" FORK Au t ·C dt tlon with the adjust,blp, slides, e e', and spring or sprln�sbil.constructed and ' .- NDL ., .no .-- gus US onra , 

made in tbe ml1.lJner and form and for the purp(}ses descri ed. Pntladf'dpbia, Pa. 
3d, Tbe cradle, A, and openlng_, a a', combined witb the ,lides and ad.lust· 3,085.-FoRK OR SPOON HANDLE.-Augustus Conradt, Phila-able sprmg or springs, B. and movable platform, Cf constructed and made in dt>lphia, Pa. • �e manner and form and for tbe purposes deSCrIbed. 3,08!) and 3.087.--MEDALLION SCARF RING.-Ralph S. J en-

REISSUES. 
66,935.--SKATE FASTENER.--Dated July 23, 1867 ; reissue 3,007.-E. H. 1larney and John Berry, Springdeld, Mass. WP, claim a skate hstener or key, composed uf the socket, B, pofnt. f, and butlon. e, wh(�n made of one or more pieces, substantially as described, and for tbe purposes speclfi ed. 
74,799.-MoDE OF TREATING MINERAL. PHOSPHATE FOR THE 

MANUFACTURE OF FERTILIZERs.-Dated February 25, 1858 ; reissue 3,008. -John CommlDs, Cha.rleston, S. C. 
1 elBim unitinll. while tlOt, phosphat:c minerals or "arths, witb a sQlutton of common salt (chlOrIde of soainm), and water, in part or wbole, as and for tne purposp. herem descflbpd. 

12,382 -BASE BURNING STovE.-Dated February 13, 1855 ; rPJssue 3,OO9.-Dlvision I.-James Easterly, Albany, N. Y .  I claIm oonstructJng' a stove. as hf'rem descrIlJed, w1tb openings for the admi<;!.sion of airto the burn1ng t'uel at some prnnt or pOints above the grate, IncllidlDg between said points and tbe grate sutficlent fuel lor l<rmtlon, at any one time,substantlally as described. 
12,383.-BA.SE BURNING STovE.-dated· February 13, 1855 ; 

I�le��:n�1:t,��'�o�i:li���t�����[ghE�:tf���Vi���a:rr'hNa ioal 8uppl maea-zineand A. combustion chamber, arranged without the space enclosed by the outer WilliS of the stove, suostantiallv as described. 2d, The combination of a coal supply mal!azme, with a cooKing' stove, when such ma�azine is wbolly oUlside 0.( the outer walls of the stove, sub,tantially as descrIbed. 
c��mh�: ;?t�k{g�,8;gl�'t. hf��ffe :d:��;�n�f �� t�WJ1::fn��ef�����:���� 
e��.s�,:: r�Y!�i��ra�����nb��eoi�th��:;eer��b�����i��t�� ��c;!?e:berebY 
�ed���;��eE�OdUCtS are caused to circulate around the oven, subs tan tlally 
55,217.-CIGAR MACHINE.-Dated May 29, 1856 ; reissue 

fJ.��ib��o�:[n���bS, Detroit, Mich" assignee by mense asSIgnments of 
I claim, 1st, The Lab Ie, A, provided with the troug'bs, 1:1, in connection with thp c'gar machine, substantially as and for tbe purpose described. 2d The spring books, j , in cumlJination with the t'lble • .  " t  apron, b , and 

�g��ei�:d.constructed and operatlng substantially as and for the purpose 
74,94L-CHuRN.-Dated February 25, 1868 ; reissue 3,012.

I t�r�,�s�I��h!1��b�;��;iJ:�S' with a spries of straight arms, H H, 
iri���::���gfeo�irh�o��i;�st���e'il-��.��.e box, B, having a series of 1 1, in the 

2d. The ang'ular arms, Gt constructed as sb own and descri bed, and arranged upon the dasher sbaft, to operate substantially as and for the purposes specilled. 
66,202.-CO'CTON GIN.-Dated June 25, 18()7 ; reissue 3,013.HenryValentine Scattergood, Albany. N. Y. 

1 claim, 1st, A gionmll: cyllDder, formed with circular ribs or projections cont'\lning or B Llpportinll the teeth, said ribs or projections being elevated above tile otber portion of tbe ,nrtace of tbe gjnnlnJr cylinder, and thus leavIng- grooves for the recePtion of the guards, stlbstantiallY IlB specitied. 2d, Forming tbe ginning cyhn<ler of a series of rings, between wblcb rings or seg-monts of rings, containing teeth, are secured, substa.ntlally as specified. 3d, In combination with a cyhnder carrying Circular ran2'es of needle potnted teeth, the guards, R, for with openings to their upper ends, as and lor the purposes specified. 
th �t�x!���g�nge���r�t�Jp[��ae��ig��o�f �oJ�e�fl���r ����he�t:�i��h��;:; roller is allowed to rise an.d accommodate the tllickness of the bat, and is kWt��i�P��%firnitt�t�C�ft�ht��e ;��£ee:s,� �t;H��e�r a:;l��:�r;�rmed with smooth perforated surfaces. the screen, V, and brush blower, B, lor conveying the cotton to tbe condenseI , as sp.ecUled. 6th, A condensing' roller or rollerli formed of smooth perforated surfaces, 
h't��Tr�;::a���ns:;��;ld��:�� rK!��i'ii ���:. �ru�gl�i�s';:���t���:;M ��t��� manner for the purpose above described. 
9,653.-CORDED ELASTIC FABRIC,-Dated April 5, 1853 · extended seven vears L reissue - • aated June 18, 1867 ; rels,ue 3,014.-DI. vision ll,-Wilham "mltb.New York. N. Y. 

I cHum Ihe corded fabric, substantiallv as hereinbefore deseribf'd, tn which the cords are ela.stlc, ar..d are hp.ld between the upper and under weft thre!l.ds, and separated from each other by the Interweaving of the upper ann under weft threads wtth the W..LrD threads in the spaces between tbe cords, and only there, substantialc9: as above shown. 
15,309.-WATER WHEIll L.-Dated JulV 8, 1856 ; reissue 3,015. -Jobn Tyler West Lebanon, N. El. I claim ttle curved buc.i:et head, e, when the said head is combined with the series ot 8e
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, 
t d d, substantially in the manner hereJu set forcb., . \' _ ' .. 

Also. tile se�l'!r("fil sblI.J}ifcIliu ets;d·il';When the ,aid bncket, are formed with ana project from the concave surface of the curved bucket head, e, substa,IJ tially as herein set fortb . Also, t.oe comtJl.natlon of the buckets, d d, with the bucket head, e, when the ,"aId buckp s are located In nosinone tangential to thel nner gUldmg ctrcle, C , snhstantillhy as her�tn setforth. also, t he comblnatton of the scalloped edged rim, f, with the lower erlges of toe series of buckets, d a, substantially as and ror the purpose herein 8et forth. 
Pr*��d ��t�����:lt�i���� ;g: :�el�ev�rCj���rb�op��t(�O�� :��� r��e�� �:d sustain ttle upper bearing box of the shai't ot th� wneel, sub8tantlally as hereInset forth. AI,o, , be  combln&tlon of the detacbable gate box, B, with the moutb of the water way af tbe ,water wneel, all substantially m the manner and for tbe purpose h�rein set forth. 
66,o76.-LAMP i:lHADE.-Dated July 9, 1867 ; reissue 3,016.-

James Emery, Buck.sport, Me. 
at�a�:�, t; a'f� �����' ��?ro O{h� si�:�e�o��d ����:Il: a d:�i!t��� �� R� hody formed to rest ag ':\inst the side of the chimney, whlrh thus serves as a fulcrum on wblch to support tbe 'hade In an mcllned position, constructed and applIed togetber, sub.tantlally as 'pecified. 
31,56tl.-DRIER.-Dated February 20, 1861 ; reissue 3,017.-Frat cis H. Smith. Baltimore, Md. 

1 claim,lst, Tbe tunnel, A.8 C. furnace, R, and chimney,L, wben the former is so constructfJd and arranged that tne cnrrent ot' warm air is supplied to the same at , the oppOsite point from wh1CJ th,e articles to be dried enter, wblcb causes the articles to be subjected to the action of a varylnJr tempera· ture, �ub,-[antially as de�crtbed, and t'orthe purpose specified. 2d, The tunnel, A H C, turnace, R, and chimney, L, and ,!lates, F G H, when the same are so comOInell and arranged as to operate substant.ially as desCflbe.d and for the purpose speClftfHl. 
sa:e'i�� i��ri!b��iu����h�r�W�I¥1f: �n:���S�S nl t�eHwr;�l�n o�e� rates suhstantially as and for tbe purpose specUh:d. 
20,4J6.-WATER WHEEL.-Dated June 1, 1858 ; reissue 3,018. John Tyler, West Lebanon, N. H. I claim the hinged section, m, of the inner face of the scroll shaped water 
:���{,1:a��r:�:c�10��k,n J:�;:�r,��b��:i�TI�a��nt1ir:n;���g��i�� s:l:r�;lh� 
40,221l.-LAMP.-Dated October 13, 1863 ; reissue 3,019.Lewis J. Atwood, Waterbury, Conn., assignee, by mesne assignments, of blmself. 
tl�i�t�' ��i!n��� ���:r ?b�l� fi��eP1::��' �b�����fta;r��o;d i�tf����nr; the burner, suhstantlallv as set fortb , so that the fiame will be spread and the li��� ��n�p����;����:;�� �1e����\��lb�t�!:�eihe satd concave dratt plate ann the interior of tbe chImney, to allow an &.uxHtary dralt to Jlass to the fiame, in combinatIOn with a foraminou� air distributor, connected to the tmrner , substantially as get furth. 3d, A forammous air dIstributor, e, formed with or connected to the burner, iu combll1ation wILh a draH pll\te, supported trom ttJe burner and within the chtmnpy. suhstantiallY as speclfied, wbereby the action of the air on the lIame is regulated by thejolut action of said draft plate, air distributor, and chimney. 4tb, An air distrIbutor, substantially a' 'peclfled, In combination with tbe draft plate anda glass chimney, haVing a contraction or neck at or nea.r the said draft plate, wbereby the said draft plate can be made smaller than with a straigbt or tapermg chlmney, and not obstract the llght, substant1ally as shown. 
m��ta�rs�,h'�b�:n ��Mr a���!�l'n�tj';,":nc��':fitr�t'i1l� c'l:\:��n:�gla:;'I�� the burner, whereby the chimney can be removed for trImming or lighLing without oeing' detached. , 6tb, Connecting tbe saId draft plate to the bUrner by a slide. so that It may be adjusted in position or removed, substantially ali and for the purp08es set fortb. 

DESIGNS. 
3,072.-S0DA WATER FOUNTAIN.-Chas. W. Anderson, Cin-cinnati Ohio. , 
3,073.-LABEL.-Samuel Crump (assignor to E. C. Hazard), New York city. 
3,074.-SHOW CASE FRAME.-F. A. Howell, New York city. 
3,0/'>.-SCREEN.-Calxin · L. Hubbard, New Haven, Oonn., assignor to " New Haven Steam Heating Compauy," 
3,076.-COFFEE URN.--George Jones, l�ew Haven, Conn. 
3,077.-BoTTLE.--A. Legrand Aine, Fecamp, France. 
3,078.-BADGE.-Edward Moore, Portland, Me. 
3,079.-000K'S STOVE.--.J. A. Price, Scranton, Pa. 
3,080.-DOORS OF' A OOOK'S STovE.--Ohas. J. Woolson, Cleveland, OhIO. 
3,081.-'l'oy GUN.--Spencer H. Brown and Chas. H. Willets, New York city. 
3,082.-SCROLL TO BE ApPLmn TO ENvELoPEs.--Maro S. t,;hapman. Hartford, Conn. 
3,083.--TRADE MARK.-Spencer M. Clark, Washington, D. C. 
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ning'S, New York City, 
3,088 to 3.093.- FLOOR OIL CLOTH PATTERN.--Charles T. MeyerbBergen. N. J., assignor to Edw!\rd C. Samp�()n. Npw YOI'k Clty. 
3,094.- AIm BABKET.--Geo. L. Underwood, Boston, Mass. 

EXtENSION NOTICES. 

Jobn J. Weeks, of Oyster Bay, N. Y., havIng petitioned for the extension of 
a patent granted to him the 26th day of September. 1S5!. whicb patent was 
surrendered I:'.nd application made for reissue In fonr divisions. tor an im
provement in harvesters of grain and grass, for seven years frOm the expira. 
tion of , aid patent. which jakes place on tbe 2Gtb day of September, 18G8, it is 
ordered tba.t the said petition be heard at tbe Patent Ollice on Mondav, the 
7th day of September next. 

Joel F. Keeler, of PIttsburg, Pa., havin� petitioned for the extC3llSlOn of a 
patent 'g-ranted to him the 26th day of September, 1854, for an improvement 
in platform sCilles. for seven years from the expirat10n of said patent, WhICh 
takes place on the 26th day of September, 1868, it Is ordered that tbe Sllid pe. 
tltion be heard at the Patent Otficeon Monday, the 7tb day 01 September 
next. 

Inventions Patented In Enaland by Americans. 
[Compiled from tae iii Journal of the Commissioners 01 PlAcenta, ttl 

PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX �mHTRE. 
1,250.-HEATDrG AND VJIlNTILATING ApPARATUs.-Jobn Johnson, Saco, Me. AprIl 16. 1868. 
l,728.-REMOVING INK AND COLORS FReM PAPER, ETC.-JosePh A. Veazie, Boston, Mass. May 26, 1868. 
l,732.-RoTA.RY, STEAM, AND OTHER ENGINES.-J. M. Boorman, Scarbor , ough, N. Y. May 2G, 1868. 
l,734.-PACKING FOR STEAM ENGINFS ,  ETO.-Ivon B. Miller. Hackney Road, Middlesex, Eng., ana Wm. H. Miller, PhIladelphIa, Pft.. May 26, 1868. 
1,736.-BREECH-LOADING FIRE-ARMS AND CARTRIDGES.-B. Burton, Brook� Iyu, .N. Y. May 26. 1868. 
l,737.-PLOWS AND OTHER IMPLEMENTS FOR CULTIVATING LAND.-S. G Reynolds, Bristol, R. 1. May 26, 1868. 
1,760.-ApPARATUS FOR HOPPING BEER.-Wm. S. Haigbt, Waterford, N. Y. M.y 28, 1868. 
1,853 -PROJECTIL1r,S FOR RIFLED CANNON OR ORDN ANOE.-E. A. Dana BrOOkline, Mass. June 5, 1868. 

MANUFACTOltINH, MINING, AND RAILROAD ITEMS. 

Tbe largest gold brick ever seen In Montana was lately on exhibition In a 
bank in Helena. Its weight was 1,682 ounces, and its value $31,050. 

Tbe Superintendent of tb. Pennsylvanl. railway, investigating tbe relatlve 
cost of makin� high and moderate, grades, has shown that if of two roads. 
each one bundred miles long, t,he one has g'rades of twenty-five feet to a 
mile, and tbe other Jevel, and the demand tor transportation on each 
amounts to 2,000,000 of tuns per annum. the difference in favor of the level 
road Is $600,000. or tbe Interest on $10,000,000. 

At the steel works of John Brown & Co., at Sbellield, Eng .• Is a macbine 
for cutting iron rails COld. A Circular saw, sixteen inches in diameter and 
one quarter inch thick, making twenty revolutions per minnte, has the power 
and actually does tbe work of cutting six steel raHs every bonr. A feature 
admirable for tbe order and cleanliness of tbe same mill, is a cemetery for 
the rolls not In use, where they are all buried In special ' tom bs provided for 
their reception under the Iron floor of tbe mill, whence they are easily reo 
moved bv the bydraulic cranes. 

Protessor Hltchcock, of .l\mherst College, il'J. a recent public lecture, said 
there was enough copper ore in Gardner's Mountain, New Hampshire, to 
supply all tbe United State. for two hUndred years, tbe metall!ferous vein 
extending tor five mile" anl! bavlnl! an average deptb of flve hundred feet. 

Tbe mineraI wealth of Aiglelll Is represonted to be inexhaustible. At the 
iron mine :Unkta-el�'Hadeel, near Bane, the m1neral in some places crop� up 
above the surface ot the g'rannd, and is worked in immense. crater-like cut. 
tlngs to a deptb of one hundred feet. About 200,000 tUng of ore. yleldin� 65 
per cent of pure metal, are annually sent to France from these mines. 

Tbe most expensive railway line In England, and probably the costliest 
ever constructed, is tbat ot the London and Southeastern companv 's, from 
Charlng Cro�s to Sevenoaks. Upon this road, less than twenty·six miles in 
length, the enormous sum of $47.500.000 in gold has been expended. We were 
Informed by an engineer In London that tbe Cbarlnp; CrossconnectlonlH tbe 
oity. In lengtb about two and a half miles, cost $5,000 per yard forward, In 
cl udlne stations and two brldltes across the Thames. 

Tbe large alum works in the province of Brandenburg, Prussia, bas hee-n 
purchased by two enterprising New Englanders engaged in business in Ham
burg. The number of American llrms In  that city have doubled since 18GG, 
Recent Investigation has proved the fact that the Island of Newfoundlanl 

possesses mineral treasures in larg'e variety and abundance. Smce tbe dis· 
covery bas been made, the project bas been revived of building a railway 
from St. Jobns across the country to the wester,n shores of the Island. Tbe 
projectors of the road-among whom is our energetic countryman, Cyrus W. 
Field-have secured a tract of land twenty miles in width, and extending 
over the whole length of the contemplated route, the land bemgwonderfully 
rlcb In copper ore oftbe very best quality. The railroad will open up tbe en· 
tire inland country. and render it accessible for mining operations. 

At a recent conversazione of the London Institute of Civil Engineers , a cu. 
rlous process for manufactUllng steel by friction wa. explained and com· 
mented upon. By tbe aid of macbinery pig iron Is ground to powder by a 
rapidly moving cutter. Tbe great amount of friction generated produce, a 
heat so intense that the iron 1s set on ttre. and after sCimillating' falls down as 
reddish-brown dust, the combustion baving caused the riddance of tbe super
fiuous carbon. The duet is collected, put into a crUCible, melted, and when 
cooled Is found to form Ingots 01 steel of superior quality. 

In boring a well to obtain water In tbe town of Dax, DepartmentofLandes 
France, a bed of rock salt was discovered at tbe depth of one hundred feet 
By the use of water, lDjected througb a pipe, tbe perforation wa, continued 
tbrough the rock salt some flfty feet further, and tbe result I, a saline fluid 
containing nearly nlnety·eigbt per cent of pure 'alt. A comp�ny has been 
formed to work tbese remarkable deposits. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

ENGRAVED PORTRAIT OF GENERAL GRANT. 
Many of our readers are doubtless tamlIJarwith Marshall's celebrated en 

graving of Abraham Lincoln, which as a work ot art has received the un· 
qualfied praise of critics both in Europe and our own country. The same 
af'tist hasproduced, from his own oil painting, a very flne en2'ravln� of Gon, 
Grant, wblcb has received tbe Indorsement of his family. As a superb work 
of art It equals tbat of Lincoln, and Is wortby of the blghest commendation 
It Is published by Ticknor & Fields, No.63 1lleeckerstreet, New York, anti 
is sold by subscript10n only. We are asked to state that agents are wanted 
for It"ale. 

D. Van THE MECHANIC'S TOOL BOOK. By W. B. Harrison. 
Nostrand, 192 Broadway, New York city. 

The author and complIer of this manual very justly says that U no two me
chanics work: alike," and i t  needs but little observation to verify its truth. 
1n many shops, particularly the jobbing machine shop, a readiness to adapt 
with celerity the tools or appliances on hand, or to contrive plans for an ex
igency, is a rare and valuable quality in workmen, and such men are not 
easily found. To enable the apprentice to learn and tbejourneyman tocom 
mand the use of such appliance� is tbe intention of this volnme. As a prac1 
tical mechanic we tblnk tbe write. bas succ'eeded In Imparting Information 
valuable because gIven bya practical man, and useful becau,e well arranged 
and profusely illustrated. 
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